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Form 50th Anniversary Group Swimming Pool Survey Is 
Authorized By Township
National State Branch Will Open

Seated from left, Mrs. Paul Kirner, Commissioner Charles S . Mancuso, chairman,1 and Jean-Rae 
Turner. Standing Edward Tyranskl, Commissioner Robert Diamond, Paul Kifner, Mrs. Ralph 
Schwartz, Walter E. Corris, and Township Attorney Henry Qoldhor.

Walter h , ̂ ai8..'gpantf.[aiiaie 
"of the Rev. Thomas F. Canty; 
Council 3197, K. of C. and a mem- 
‘her cl the display advertising 
-department- of "Th&Q&toJoutv

nal,*‘ Elizabeth has been named 
chairman 6? the steering conET 
mlttee lo r  the 50th anniversary. 
Of the Township of Hillside,

Fire Commissioner Charles

b e t t e r  ed u c a tio n  a p p o in t iv e  board  ’ 
THREAT 0.F POLITICS1

WHILE SYMPATHIZING‘With the Objectives of the Hillside Com
mittee for Better Education, we seriously tioubt the wisdom of the 
meeting i t  has cltled for'tonight, Thursday Jan. 17 at S pun-; at 
910 Salpffl'AVei

Telegrams, went out last week to a lf seven candidates for the 
Board of Education, bearing the-nanies of Mr. Sol Frank as ohairtnan
land-Mrs. Marilyn..Harwood - of the Saybrook-A. P. Morris PTA,
[asking the candidates to appear for- questioning by, the committee.' 
Representatives of the press have also been Invited. We doubt 
Very much whether all the - candidates will be present and we have 
the same doubt about the press. \

We know the committee Is concerned about the politics behind 
the scenes outside the school system! but we-believe It would be 
better if they questioned the cendldetes openly tt  one of the several 
Candidates Nights being held by the various PTAi, the Progress 
Club, the Italian American Civic Association and others. The star 
chamber method is not conducive to the bast type of public Informa
tion*' . . ■ ■ *

Si Mancuso, who .has been named 
chairman of the celebrations 

‘committee, also named, the fol
lowing persons to the steering 

.committee!.--Township Attorney 
Henry Goldhori Edward !§y4 
ranskl, president Of the Pollsh- 
American Citizens club; Mrs, 
Ralph A, Schwartz, president of 
the Woman’s Club of Hillside} 
Paul Kifner, past president of 
the Hillside Klwanls Club and

The National State 'Bank of 
Elizabeth will open its Liberty 

. Ave. Office at 1357 Liberty Ave. 
president af the PAL Board, oft*  I t  -8t3ff a.m. Monday, The open 
Trustees! Mrs. Kifner, and Miss house will continue through until

walk-up window from .2180 to 
A P»m. dally, It was announced. 
• Six king-sized old fashioned

glasses -Will be given to all per
sons who open accounts of 525 
ph more during the open house 
celebration. PHILLIPS PHOTO

A CERTAIN candidate for the school board has bean dropped 
from membership in both the Honorary PBA snd Honorary FMBA 
TOr reasons which have not been disclosed. We are not intimating 
these Organizations ire  involved in politics. This 11 JUst in Inter
esting sidelight on the school election situation. —

THIS YEAR'S conference between,the Township'Committee'and 
board of Education was reported to 'have been something of a 
bust; These conferences are supposed to bring, the two-groups 
together oyer their respective budgets so the ttxpayer won't get 
socked too hard. But the -town fathers..are reported to have been 
■0 busy conferring With others that they didn’t have time^or the 
School board?-"'"', * '

THE PRIZE thus far In the Board of Education campaigning 
must ge to A1 Schoen, former Republican municipal chairman, 
Who knocked the wind out of the audience at the Hillside Ave. 
school PTA Candidates -Night by -charging tbit the; Democratic 
organization Is plotting-touhange-the school board from ah elective 
1 »n appointive body. -. ’ - -
Wne subject was discussed In this column a fey; years ago.after 
sffioobbudget was defeated by the voters snd subsequently approved 

Township Committeb without removing so much as a comma. 
1’r.der present circumstances, however, we ere Inclined to agree 

that the.school board should remain elective, fotvthe simple reason 
thlt tnere Is too much political pressure -from the outside. Some 
$  our most prominent figures on the political scene today are grad
uates of the Board of Education. But that was in the days when a man-" 
first proved himself as a school board member and was therefore 
considered suitable timber for »the-Tflwnahlp Committee. Today 
in many Instances the situation la reversed. Candidates are delibe
rately placed in the Board of Education contest to bring them Into 

n to .tha.Townahlp.COm -
mlitee even before th*y have completed t  single term. Thia prac- 
dhfi In our opinion, borders on the vicious and la probably one Iff1 
the factors which has helped mOve the Hlllsjde Committee for 
Better EAicatioh io aictlon* '

If the alleged movement to make the schoil hoard appointive 
were to succeed, would It be In the _ interests of the schools or 
Hot? All todlcatlqjj* are that It would~not. The Board of Educa
tion today la an autonomous body responsible only to the voters 
•nd operated in the control of politically-motivated persons would 
™ to make one of the big mistakes about which this column cautioned 
“ »t week.,THE SCHOOL SYSTEM MUST REMAIN INDEPENDENT.To 
do otherwlee would be to deal it a lethal blow. '

Jean-Rae Turner, representing 
the Hillside Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club.

-Activities—fdr-the celebration 
will Include a dinner at 6:30 
p.m, April 22, at -the Kingston - 
Restaurant, Union, by the. Hill- 

- side- Business snd Professional 
Women's Club) § dance by the 
Hillside Klwanls .and Polish-' 
.American Citizens Club at the 
Pollsh-Amerlcan Hall at a date 
to be arranged; and a program 
for,' residents of the township 
Who have lived here throughout 
the 50 year period at. 2 p.m. 

•April 27, at the (dimlclpaTBulid- 
lng; with Fire Chief August H. 
Davlet and former township clerk 

n ■ fQoht, on page 8)

Teacher Going 
To NJEA Assembly

Mrs, Phyllli Brogan, eighth"'’' 
grade Engllih teacher at the Hill
side Avenue School, Will attend 
the Delegate Assembly meeting 
of the New Jersey Education 
Association at Trenton 
urday. '

Mrs. Brogan was elected UR 
spring es s Union County delegate 
for a two year term. She Is one 
of ninety Niaw Jerley -teachers, 
representing Approximately 50,- 
000 NJEA members. She is 1116 
serving t  second term as secre-, 
tary ’of the Union County Con
ference of Teachers' Associa
tions,_______ '

D im es M a r c h  
Seeks M o th e r s

Womdn desiring to assist Ini 
the Mothers March of Dimes 
Thursday Jan. 31 from 7-5p.m.

8pim.tharday,
The new office is 1 one-story 

building of Italian marble. It 
Include! provisions for four 
tellers' and has two-drive.-ln and . .

' M*ysr Jhhri A. Desoft will 15 
off-street parking foraBout 3C requasted to assist the Board 
vehicles. David 0. Evans was EducaUon to obtain .Creen- 
the contractor for. the new 'ft- Acres lor -expansion «  

- e i l l t y * t h e  Hillside Ave, School pity 
The bank office becomes the according to action taken'

11th office for the Elizabeth bank, by the schcql board lastWei-.es- 
. Originally begun as s' branch: JAynight. 

of ., the Hlllslpe National Bank, ™ £ directed its -secre- 
the new office became part of Mrs. Helen P. Kirkpatrick, 
the National State Bank in the . “  Communicate with the Mayor 
merger last Sept, 17. "  ’ on-the subject after iwrd was
. Robert Wells Is the manager received from Howar^J. Wolf, 
of the office. Green Acres program adminis-

in conjunction with the opening, trator, that It would be possible 
free key,, rings will be given »  acquire thf Merkle jiroperty. 
to everyone using the drive-in on Maple Ave. for play area 
and walk-up windows. purposes. The procedure. Mr.

The regular banking hours will WoL’ said, would bafor theTown- 
be from 8:30 a»m.to-2;3Q p.m. ship Committee to make the.ap-. 
Monday throutf Friday and 6iStl : The State pays half

--ITe^WfrSionclay. Theidrive-ln * 0  oqst of acquiring the prow

Seek Township’s Aid 
On" Green Acres Fund

merits ’ mUst ^Be horne by” THe_ 
community*

Julius Tangel of 572 Plymouth 
Rd. criticized the board's fAllure 
to offer a course in fourth year 
Spanish next year* Both Thomas 
A* R°y» board, president, and 
Dr. Wayne Tv Br.inom, Super
intendent of Schools, said, if 15 
students indicate an Interest in 
such a- course, it will be given.

Dr* Branpm. announced that 
Dr* Josephine Wolfe, reading 
specialist, would conduct a read
ing program for teachers* He 
also stated a handwriting work
shop for teachers of the"“firsf 
through sixth grades will be held 
at Calvin Coolidge School Jan, 
21 at 2:45 p.m. “

Resignation ©T'Mr s* Evelyn’ 
Verderese, special teacher at 

School,, Was ac-

SPARS, Inc. of Livingston was 
-.^thoilZfid.JO-make-.-a .swimming 
pool survey for Hillside-at a cost 
of -£LQG0j-ELthe. Tqwmahfo Com- 
mittee Tues^ky night.-A copy of 
the contract is to be forwarded 
to Township Attorney Henry 
Goldhor for- approval. Com
missioner Monroe Ackerman 
noted that the neeci for a muni
cipal swimming pool has the 
support of -the Mayor's Citizens 
Committee.

Communications were ■ re
ceived from the Town of 
Irvington and the Essex County . 
Board of Freeholders objecting 

- to reported plans of Men'ze.Coal, 
Co* of Newark to Install fuel oil 
tanks ..on property It ^recently 
purchased U f thd Vipti PI. area 
bordering on IrvingtOn^The tanks 
are also-opposed by frlllslde .re
sidents of the area*
WANTS NO *SHAnTY TOWN'

Miss Helen^Gargan of 1§ Wolf 
PI., Irvington, protested against 
the tanks in person, stating the 
section would beepme a “shanty
town" • if "the tanks were per
mitted. She said they would ruin 
the * value of ’ all residential 
property in the neighborhood in 
which many owners hAve invested 
their life's savings. Miss Gargan 
said the property owners are 
willing to pay the $1,000 dif
ference, between the successful 
bid and the next low bid in order 
to prevent the tanks from 
materializing. She also said that 
if necessary thsrhomewhers are 
prepared to cake theif fighr to the 
.courts. ’

Tax Office 
Open 3 Nights

Qbllector John C* Pozar 
announced yesterday mat since 
firs t quarter taxes for 196? are 
due Feb* 1, his office will be 
open from 7*8 p.m. on Jan. 21 
and 28 and Feb. 4 for the con* 
venlence of the public, '

Mr. Pozar also announced that 
. total taxes collected^ 1962 were 

$4,350,. 824.08 and’ assessments 
$21,139.78, Collections for De- 
cember 1962 were $89,691.78. in 
taxes and $ 3*56 assessments,-,.

Leslie R. Tichenor J r .,  owner 
of property.jm Liberty.Ave^pco» T

- tested: against new 'parking regu- 
latlons which hex said have caused • 
some of his tenants tfo move.'. 
Tichenor was invited to a con
ference Feb. 4. I
ASSEMBLY TAX .STAND

A telegram was received from 
the Union County Assembly, dele
gation stating it would not approve 
the report of the Commission on - 
Tax Policy until Hillside has had 
an* opportunity to consider it. It*' 
has been indicated that the town
ship stands to lose State school 
aid under the commission 
formula.

The committee .concurred in 
action of Police ’Chief Ernest 
Vcreik authorizing five superior 
officers- to take a course in 
police administration a t Clifton' 
Jan. 14-IS and diree patrolmen 
to . attend 'the Unipd County 
Police Training Academy in 
Plainfield starting Jan. 28.
FOR MANDATORY COURSE

Commuisioner Max Schleifer 
commented that the. course for 
patrolmen, now voluntary, should 
in.hls-opinlon be made mandatoryi 
Commissioner Robert Diamond 

' noted that recently a judgment 
of a.quarter of a million dollars 
was obtained- against the City oi 
Newark where. inadequate police 
itraining was a factop* The 
governing', body also concurred 

j .in' a -recommendation, - to lend 
; Detectivp Alois Ste'lr, PAL df*
- -rec^o rv-to-a- national conference
_ Jan. 15 And 16 in New.York City.- -

Mayor John A.- Desch^cead 
letters from the N. j.Municipal 
Clerks Association commending 
Township C le rk ; 'Louis A. 
Dischler and T reasurer William 
Ostermiller for successfully...

. completing initial courses given 
by Rutgers University In "'their 
.fields* ,

Commissioner Charles S* . 
Mancuso reported on plans being , 
made for observance of the town
ship's 50th anniversary which he 
said will conclude on July 4 with 
a special celebration. He 7Said 
residents of the township for 50 
years will be' specffly honored 
and requested that they contact 
the committee.

windows -vrill. be opwi £j-OB1*'U6G W S l h® W & whfle **  remaii- .......  ; plus gOlISsfctpprov^ oeptod with regret,-- a . m / t o  6 p .m . da lly  tB 'd th e  ‘"8 ball plus c o s t of im prove-- ^  —

n Planning March Of Dimes Drive
Sees Move To Appoint 
Board Of Education

irS roqu.ited tocailMr*-Joia{>n 
Patervary, WA 3-5023, or Mri 
William Beattie, WA 3-5609.
- The collection will be tallied 
alter’ the march at the College 
Inn, 334 Yale Ave., and refresh
ments will be served, A group 
photo of workers will also be 
taken for The* Hillside Timet.

Police and Fire Reserves will 
be out In force with a watchful 
aye on the marching mothers.

Tobia’s Appliances
t v u r v ic b 1321 LIBERTY AVENUE

WAv.rly 3-776.-9
HrLLlioe.N.J.

CALL US FOR RELIABLE SERVICt
»  TELEVISIONS . • WASHHS ,

• timWEATOES . AH CONDITIONERS

A partm ent 

F o r Rent

Albert Schoen, candidate for 
the Board of Bductristt, charged 
Before the Hillside Ave.'ScfiooT 
PTA last week at Its Candidates 
Night “that there is presently 
a movement on foot to take out 
of the public's hands the free 
election of candidates for the 
Boa rd of Education by ma king 
this an-appointive post,1 ' Schoen 
said the action is being taken 
by "the-party now In office." 
He ssld he "Will - vigorously 
oppose" any such step.

— The eharge wal Just-»s v-lgor-» 
-ottaly denied by Stm Katz,chalr- 

ef the Demoeratle-htenlel-- 
pal Committee. He said ."there 
Is no Shch fncrVement by the- 
D e m o c ra t ic  organization os' 
such." He laid a similar pro-

competent ■ (Fire) Department 
, pointed out many years ago .after 
'p ressu re’was brought to bear by 
'isssr, and now when an-election. . 
is taking pUce," ._ _
•■ Oh anotiier subject Schoen 
stated 'I t  Is a sad state of affairs 
when a school teacher in our 
school system is -permitted to 
campaign In the classroom for 
s-pclltleal candidate, the same 

:c a n d id a te  -.wh.o personally 
selected -one of the candidates for 
this election so WiR he too would . 
have representatlcai on-the-schoatr- 
bodrbj’-'......

-Schoen Informed the meeting 
he has resided hi Hillside the padt 
SuLyears and has two children In 

- the local achaolsrone in the High 
School -and the other in A tf,

Eras* nsw 2 (.Ally Emss> *  
large r**«s. 2 brtt 
slr-e**5IH*n*5. Oars*#.
$171 per os*tli. Op*. Isr 
IrssmNm  1 to 4p-«. m  
kntoy, $42 MsMIsT m I R. 
Him * MU 4-2111.

Leaders In Mar«h of Dimes 1963 Appeal pictured with Mayor are, seated from left, Mrs. Joseph: 
Petervary, Mayor John A. Desch and William Galik, local chairman, standing are Mrs. P.F. 
Femicola, left, tnd Mrs. William Beattie. . . -

SrowHR
FUNERAL HOME 
1070 N. Broad St 

" Hlllsida 
„ ^ E L  2 - 1 W _____ _

CENTER PHARMACY „
Myr,» Kr.p

1101 Llkoty Av«, BL 4-11M
Fraaar|*tl**s Oartfully

•tapauaSa*.
A Svtftlaaa

OOtMlTtOI AND PIBFUMII

SALEM PHARMACY 
Philip Welnlok, Pharmaolal 
1301 Salem Av., Oor. Coe 
RUSSELL STOVER 
OA'NblES -  HALLMARK 
QREETINO CARDS 
We Call for and Dellvtr 
Prescriptions EL 3-4380 -

sent, member of-the Board of 
Education who expressed the be
lief better qualified men would 
be obtained for the ichool board 
by the appointive method. Katz 
stated further there ,1s, a .g^pup 
lh the township, Interested ln the1' 
welfare of the schools, Which is 
checking out . the law ’ on con
verting the eleotive school board 
te one-that is  appointed He was 
unable tq, identify the grbup,

In his remarks tefore the PTA 
-Bctroen-aald,—“l-understand-thtt- 
actlon is now being taken by the' 
F ire Commissioner (Charles S. 
Maincuso) tiid our Fire Depart
ment and the (school) board to 
correct hazards which' our very

a 'student at Davis k  Elkina 
College, West Virginia.

Schoen is former .president 
• of the Unlotf"County Board of 

Realtors, former Union County 
. Rent Control chairman, and 
former Hillside chairman for 
Cerebral Palsy. He Is at praaent 
chairman of the Hillside.Klwanls 
Club youth program.

Other candidates who- spoke 
included ' incumbent , members 

■peter G. Humanik and Mbs. 
Mildred Hofto. who ^Iflcuiiud tin 
school budget, and Jftck Vtlenti, 
as well as aspirants for the board, 
Joseph P. Gerif’d, Robert P. 
Toltz, and George PlichtA.

SZARKO’S LIQUOR STORE
,1817 Liberty Ave.

WA $-0652.- tWA' 8-1495 
Wines -  Liquors — Beers' 
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
1 /8  - 1/3 ■ 1/4 - Kegs Beer 

Oodlers For Hire

JACK REOLUS 
Ben]. Moore a  Co. , ., 
Dupont Luoite 
Hardwan-Tqpla 
House Furnishings 

139a Liberty Av*. WA 8-5153:
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. Juvenile Conference 
Head Cites Objectives

Forms!* ’ Mayor Sidney 
Hirnbaum was recently appointed 
by Juvenile find Domestic Rela
tions Court Judge Richard R. 
(D'Coniror; ’as. Chairman Of the 
Juvenile Conference' Committee 
of Hillside.

The Coi^nUjjee was established. 
Under the Rules of the New Je r -, 
sey Supreme Court „ in municle: 
palities throughout the State for 

) the gurposa of. making special 
studiesZ and investigations of 

Juvenile , offenders referred ‘to 
them by the Juvenile Court or' 
other agencies. |

In 'addition to investigation of 
the matters ‘referred to it, the.. 
Committee has the authority tq, 
conduct' hearings to determine 
what factors brought - about the 
anti-social behavior* .©omf^ained 
Of, and to. devise .jvays and means 
of setting' Up-" an individual plan 
or program to aid such juvenile

• so thaf he may be trained and 
developed into‘ an; acceptable

• member of society and developed 
and trained in good citizenship 
and nor. 7 become a confirmed 
delinquent or criminal. It is 
their duty to supervise trie pro-

—-gram -of-adjustment—and -icy -keep-' 
the court advised.

The type; of offenses falling 
within ~thO' jurisdiction of this*

• Committee are:

Truancy • from * school, being
beyond the..control of. parents,
minor Cases of malicious mis- ■ 
chief—window breaking" and the 

.like;- trespassing, fighting or 
creating unnecessary noise or* 
commOtioa fn public places^ idly , 

‘roaming tHe^streets aTnigfuT- 
vagrancy, hanging t about caverns, 
or gambling places/’ tampering 
With* fire alarms, petty thefts, 
.violations of regulations with 
respect to bicycles* 

x Complaints may be referred'* 
*SP the committee by the
Jifvenile Court, the local police, 
or/ magistrate, .school author!- 1 
ties, . o r directly by a .com-? 
plaining . party, Birnbaum, in 

-commentlng^-upon^the.work of the 
C oiftm nfie~ stated that the^ 
philosophy behind the Confer

ence Committee' is to place 
emphasis on diagnosis and 
treatment father than deter
mination of guilt and punishment. 
He stated that the prevention of
delinquency. .4 In.... children, is  •

.primarily the responsibility of 
parents. However,, often parents . 
cannot do the job alone-and need 
the help of school authorities 
and other 'agencies of government 
sueh &s rhis^ornm itteerln the' 
belief that Interested and public- 
spirited citizens of a community, 
can materially assist, in .• this 
matter of public boncefn,' the 
Supreme Court of New Jersey 
provided for the establishment' 
of Juvenile Conference Com
mittees in each . municipality as 
an arm of the County Juvenile 
and Domestic Relation^ Court, 

In addition to Birnbaum^ die 
present members of di£ Com
mittee are Mis s Elsie Sternberg... 
a psychologist with the Newark 
Board of Education, 1. Lute Share, 
former Fr^sident of the Hillside 
Board of Education, Detective 
Robert Mason, * and Emil 
Mosolek, a Federal prohaEkm 
officer, ■ Birnbaum stated that 
all m atters coming before this 
Committee,., will be held in the 
strictest confidence.

Urban Blight „ 
Is Forum Topic

Mrs, N. S. Phillips will apeak 
on the MBlight of the Urban 
Areas.''4 Her talk. wMl , be. given 
at the' 9:45 a.m. session of the 
Adult Forum of the Elizabeth 

"Ave, Presbyterian Church, 
Russell Tygart has been re-, 

elected president and Mrs. Phil*’ 
lips, secretary -treasurer. Miss 
Marjorie Walker has been elected 
vice president,*

Schools Safety 
Facilities Urged

SUPERIOR COAL & HOPPERS COKE

Joseph P, Gerard/candidate 
for the Board of Education, said 
yesterday - Hillside schools lack 
two safety facilities which should 
be studied without too much delay. * 
Speaking at a meeting in the home 
of Mr. Gerald Masucci, 95 East
ern Parkway, Mr. Gerud said,
<4Quy..schPQte 'are . lacking, .two..
safety facilities whioh could pre
vent serious injury o r’lossof life 
in the event pf, fire or 6thec: 
emergencies. T^e . respd^IMiW 
rests with pur School Board, 
Due to the Board of Education 
functioning under State law 
rather - than Municipal Ofdi** 
nances, our . Fire Department 
cannot be involved*- 

“Thhre is no direct, fire alarm 
system connecting each School 
to fire headquarters. In.the event 
pf a fire, it must now be reported 
manually by telephone, “None 

. of the schools have, exit and 
emergency lighting. This is 
particularly important in ' the 
Auditorium where the children- 
congregate at least once a week 
for  ̂ assembly.- In case of fire 
causing lights to go out, the audi
torium, including exits and cor- 
ridors would be in total darkness. 
This- would lend itself to panic 
and stampeding. The auditoriums 

not only used by the children, 
also by the general public.*'

' VA past president and'former 
secretary.,of. Hillside‘Honorary 
FMBA Local #35, Mr. Gerard

stated, “A modern fire alarm 
System, saves valuable tiril£. The 
alarm ^ is transmitted auto
matically and,'a, warning bell 
alerts . the children * to*5 evacuate 
the building. Both objectives 
would be accomplished simul
taneously ̂ Jn addition,'a modern 
fire alarm system includes tem
perature .and smoke devices 
which could detect fire in an 
unattended building. ^

*AAft eXlf ind emergency'light
ing system provides auxiliary 
lights as soon as the regular 
Ughts cease tojfunction. The lack 
of ex it. and emergency lighting 
was a - contributory factor in the 
loss \  of life and injury in the 
Chic ago school fire of 1957. * * 

"M r, Gerard concluded, "Both 
safety- facilities are important 
tq„our children*s welfare, 1 would 
suggest studying both items very

Aiitm bly Delegation 
Against Rt;>78 Change

t the jjome <rf Mrs. Emmet t,

Candidate To Run
Silent Campaign

will be completed for thb meet- 
ing Jan. 28 at the Kingston Rest, 
aurant, 1181 Morris A ve.# Union,

jCarefulTy without delay;"

Committees Of 
Sinai Selected

■

See Us For Building Supplies 
m .  HAtK ( I K  & SUPPLY CO,

i --------
t IF  YOU HAVE 

DIFFICULTY GETTING

AUTO INSURANCE

coal — l o r m i  coax — rc tL  on.

13 74-Liberty Ave. ,Hil)gide MU' 6-2244 I  Ml 3- 9772
! fjQ2 W Market St Newark

Sinai Congregation president 
Max Kasoff this week announced 
ihaf the following have been ap
pointed to head committees fo r . 
the. year 1968! *

A'duFt. Education,. „ Manuel 
Pogash; Allocations, Edward’ 
Kell; Annual: Banquet, Joseph C, 
Bergen -Chairman;— Manuel- 
Pogash, 'Gd-Ghairihah; - Audit, 
.Budget arid • 'Finance, Leonard 
Haber; Bar Mitzvah Arrange
ments, Pogash; Boy Scouts, 
Jerome Kibbel; Building Fund,. 
Abraham Mankowitz; Cemeter^, 
Abe Stern; Cheer, George J, 
Davidson and Louis Moss; Con
stitution, Manuel Pogash, chair
man, Edward Kell, co-chair
man; Endowments, Emanuel1 
Eichler, chairman, Abe Zucker- 
man, co-chairman; Gabbolm, 
Herman S, Lowenstein, Manuel 
Pogash and Milton Teltsher.

Hebrew School, A1 Attermann; 
High Holy Days* Seats, Jack 
Kaufman, chairman^ Jerome 
Kibbel and Joseph Weinberg^aq- 
ehairmefi; House,; Matthew 

"Brams/ chairmanrAl Hurewitz,1 
co-chairman; Israel Bonds, 
Louis Haiper and Norman Pas- , 
tor; Legal and Insurance, Abra
ham Mankowitz; Membershijund 
Welcoming, Harry H, Stadfin and 
Heywood Girion; Membership 
Retention, Jerome Kibbel,chair-- 
man, Abe Stern and Alien M* 
Press, co-chairmen; Telephone 
Squad, Moe Daniels and David 
Kasoff; Ushers, Morris Kram, 
chairman, < Morris Lehner and 
Joseph Weinberg, co-chairmen; 
Ways and .Means, Joseph, .. C, 
B e rg  e r; ; ’ Youth Activities, 
William White._ chairman, Abe, 
Berger,- Matthew Brams and A1 
JHurewitz, o-chairmen, Harold 
Young, advisor. . ,̂

The entire Union GoUnty 
‘Assembly delegation/met'with 
Gov. Richard J. Hughes Monday 
to protest any Chants in the., 
proposed alignment pf Route 78 
as. it Effects thê  Tclwnships of 
Hillside and Union, r- \
' The four Union County demo- - 
crats informed the Governor that 
he and Highway Commissioner 
Dwight Palmer must make a 
decision which* will affect the. 
“life ori death'** of the Town
ship of Hillside.' .

Attending the meeting in. t^e 
Governor’s, office w e r  e 
Assemblywonutn fyllidred,-Ba’rry 
Hughes, Assdmblvmen JeromeJfe^' 
Krueger, James MrMeGowan and 
John J. Wilson. *"

Gov. Hughes .was told by .the 
Union County delegation that if 
Route 75 is allowed to*' follow 
a more southerly path through 
Hillside the lo$$ of tax ratables 
would reach such proportions that 
it would be almost impossiblefor 
the community to survive# *

The Assembly foursome also.: ' 
•disclosed that they metwithState 
Highway/ Commissioner Palmer 
several weeks ago to S tress the 
concern; of. fhf CQmffiUnttlM 
Hiilside andpnidn# Theydeclared 
they left the meeting with Palmer 
feeling assured that the Highway 
Commissioner had made no plans

The Assembly delegation in
formed both Gov. Hughes and 
Palmer that any effort to change 
the priginahalignment would be 
opposed by the entire delegation 
‘Vith all the resources at pur 
command.**"-

The Assembly delegation also 
said they asked the Governor to 
give serious consideration to the 
problems that will be brought 
about at (he grade crossing 6f 
the Lehigh Valiey Railroad which 
will Soon be used to-carry re
routed Central Railroad com
muter. trains from Cranford .into 
Newark. % g
^ The Governor said..he..was
4ull-y-Awa re of -this problem and- 
intends to issue a statement on 
the matter in his annual fiscal 
message which will be delivered 
on jap . 28,

. ..Mr, Robert P, Toitz, candi
date for the Board of Education, 
will' have _ jp  run ' a silent 
campaign. It was i/moupced this 
week. Under stribk . doctot’s  ̂
orders, he Is not to speak a word 
as he Is suffering from an ail
ment that has affected his voice 

< box.
Mt. T oitz.. has, however,

accepted all speaking engage
ments and is planning on

.attending each one?He is making 
* arrangements to haveKsomeone 
deliver prepared statements for 
him.
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WOMEN TO PIAN .
The executive board of., the 

Hillside. Buslneis and Profes
sional Women's Cltb will meet

tended by over 200 people and 
^epresqpted leadership from all 
of the municipalities In Union 
County. Because of this demon
stration of confidence, 1 will be 
a  candidate for this office and 
w ill , deflhitely seek the nomi
nation in a primary',, if neces- 
.sary.” '

MARK BORKAN
And h is orchestra 

MUSIC FO R ALL OCCASIONS 
-1529 L E S L IE  ST! HILLSIDE 

RES. WA 8-873-6 (A.F.M.)
• WA 9-9808 ■ :

For Tho Boot

M ilto n  S c h w a r tz

s t a n l e y t e r r a c e
- HILLSIDE, N J;

WA 3-7766
, I f  No Answer, Cd/fi 
1, WAyerJyJ.-2466 ,

o deviate from hls.original n

Higgins Seeking 
State Senate Nod

HELP US KEEP 
YOUR CITY CLEAN

FEREDAY & MEYER CO. IKQ 
864 Elizabeth

•Olive St. N .J.

SIDNEY T. HOLT
"Official Diamond Approli 

Rm. 401 786 Brood St. 
only ontronco cor. Morkot St. 

>. 1882,,H*work 2, N .J..

Open Bowling
1 Every Night "
America’s Most Beautiful

Bawling Establishment.
•160 LANES
* BILLIARD .CLUB
• MINIATURE GOLF
• COFtEE SHOP
* Can Can Room (Cocktail Lounge)

Fun Fair Bowl
NO. BROAD STREET, HILLSIDE

W A ^ ^ W I^ M V V A N W W V M V M V W U V y W V W

with a growing America!
More than S3 million Americans are~building their futures at insured-saife 
Mvmgs and Loan Associations like Berltriey.-Teday, the nation’s savings and 
-loans hayc more tharr$8‘5 billion dollars of savers’ money and "have become 
the fastest-growing thrift institutions in the rnnntry. Rerkr|ey ia proud to 
hav€ played its part in this tremendous movement, growing from $1 million in 
assets to more than $51 million-in less than twenty years. We invite you to 
open your account a t Berkeley with $5 o r more where you’ll enjoy. ,.  Dividends 
starting every month . , . gredited or compounded-QUARTERLY!'

MAR,31 JUN.S0 SEPT. 30 PEC. 31 
15 “Bonui” days every month . . .  save by the 15th, earn from the 1st.
Savings Insured iô lOyOOO by tJ. S. Govt. Imtnimcntality.

WHERE YOU SAYS DOCS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

■ " , ̂HRLFFUL FINANCIAL SeRVICBS . AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
• *«,•»'«• Club . P.m.,n Malm U  IYONS AVI. (at StrMt) WA 4 4 M

RM. tt.ncs Monty Ord.rs . Trav.I.rs ChMv.s . M art,.,. Inmdu 434 CHANCUOR AVI |cW. Pobyo* H.) WA 34241 
L - m  • Mm *. R .p .1'L-ns C— structl.n Lm . s . . , NcMiii,N.4.

• . , «v*v * .v ln , .» .n d . . State •< Isrml Bands _  Dolly, » o.«. t .  4 Mondoy. imHt 7 ^ n . ^

, JOSEPH J. HIGGINS 
Joseph J . Higgins, 33-year old 

attorney from Elizabeth, an
nounced Monday tjiat his. name 

-will be-presented to the-Execu- 
-tlve--Committee, el the .U nion 
County Democratic organizatiob • 
as a candidate for State Senator 

. from Union* County.. _:
Higgins, who resides at 77S 1 

North Broad Street, Ellz&bedi, 
Is. an associate
law' firm of Pollls, Wllliaals .& ; 
Pappas, and Is counsel to the . 
L'nlttn County Welfare BoanVHe '■ 

■ IS a Director at the Alexian 
Brogigrs Hospital. 1q Elizabeth, 
and Is the chairman In Unload' 

-County of this year’s Retarded 
Children Fund Raising Drive.:.

Last year Mr.'Higgins wae 
appointed to head the Democrat- 
1e Voter Registration Drive in 
Union Countyi' It was acknowl
edged by party leaders as having 
been one of the most successful 
drives ever, conducted in the . 
County by the Democrats.

Higgins ia-marrled to ShHofi* 
mer Eileen.M. Morin of Alien- 
hurst. The: couple have two'.chll-' 
dren, Joseph Jr,-and Margaret 
Mary. He has been a lifelong 
'resident* of Elizabeth afirl'gradu- • 
afed from StrPatrlck High School. ' 

After 1 gratkiatlng from Seton 
Hall'ljniverslty,'where he was a 
scholarship Student; he served 
in the Navy. Thenaftar hp at-, 
tended Georgetown* University _ 
Law Center, Washington, D £ , 

While a student at Gerogetown 
he helped, revise the -Criminal 
Practice Manual for the United
Sates Attorney’s twice ft Wash
ington.

"1 *m Interested in obtaining 
the Democratic orgainlzktlon’s 
support," MidHlgglns."Recent
ly 4 meeting was held In my be- 
b tlft-tlidlwM.ursaditn seek the 
nomination. This meeting was at-

Woman Appointed
By Newark Bank

Morrison J . Feldman^Pres^ 
ident of the Bahk of Commerce, 
Newark, thia week announced the 
election of Mrs. Evelyn E. Man- 
glnelll as Aaslsuiit Treasurer 
and Assistant Secretary at the 
ennual Board of Directors’ meet
ing.

Mrs. Manglnelli Is a graduate 
of West SldeHlghSchool, Newark.

-9 he- joined the bank In 1444, then 
the West Side Trust Company, 
and su ite d  In the proof depart
ment. In 1949, Mrs. Manglnelli 
was appolntad secretary to the 
Prealdmt, continuing in that cap
acity a f a r  being designated an 
Executive Aaalsunt In ^953.

Mr*. Manglnelli, formerly 
Evelyn EUaer, Is married to 
Joseph Manglnelli. They have 
,one son, John, and reside at 
45 Mu Yemen Ave, Irvington.

Number 608 Of A Series Of Articles 
Featuring American Ideas and Ideals

March of Dimes Pioneers Plan 
To Improve Child Medical Care

Top-quality medical cate, I 
though often capable of 
changing the whole life 
pfo'spects of infants and 
children with crippling dis- 
erders. Is unavailable to the 
majority of these ' patients;

That‘is why The National 
FoundatlonVMarch of Dimes is 
pioneering with a- projeot 'de
signed to remedy this situation 
by financing a.networkmhiOfej 
than 50 - treatm ent Seiitersj 
across1 the nation for bijth ig.-| 
fects, arthritis and polio. ' '

But-fully-twice-tnis number] 
of Centers Is needed because of 
the magnitude of th e  problem,] 
This Ufgehf need is one ritihe 
chief reasons for the . current 
March of Dimes campaigft'here1 
this month,
,. “No other health organiza

tio n  Jin-the'U nited  States, or 
,for that matter not even tlje| 
federal governm ent, has at- 
Tempted any such comprehen
sive network of special treat
ment centers,” Basil O’Connor,, 
president • of The National 
Foundation-March of 1 Dimes, 
said recently,

"We Invested a great deal ot 
study and thought In this' 
project before w e began In 
I9601 with the three-pilot units 
patterned after -  our .polio re
spiratory- centers,” he added. 
“But even with all this plah- 

ning-- and, preparation.—which 
included medical conferences 

. across the- country—-we did 
not foresee the. fu ll magnitude 
nor the urgency of the- needs 
that these special .treatment 
centers very soon brought to 
light;---------- — '*------------1

. Some Headway Made
“The thoughtful and com. 

passionate generosity of the 
American public has permitted 
the. March of Dimes to make 
some headway In meeting the 
research and medical - care 
problems posed py  250,000 in
fants born each year In our 
country with m ajor birth de
fects; and the 42,000 children 
and : adolescents crippled by 
some form of arthritis or rheu- 
matic disease.”
- These* treatment, centers for 

birth defects, .arthritis and 
polio, whqpe costs are borne 
direcily by about 500 March of

March of Dimes-flnanced treatment centers In great medical i 
tutiont like these care for hundreds .of affli^fd children.
of the 'njedlear schools in  the Lous disability or death, i f l s  ‘ 
United States. They are ,lo- often a matter of prompt ai 

“ orn the Atlantic to the tion apd expert treatmerft thi 
Pacific, from the Canadian to  makes -the difference, 
the Mexican borders. ■ - | In .a  revleiv-nf. the nrnu-p

‘Health Teams’ Used ' In scarce.); tjyb years of the; 
i Each1 ■ provides1 continuous ! SRS?®'’ &®wefit eeriteTS;- 8  
and comprehensive care ■ for f w ilhM !|s^^Ja(k i:-:d®eSf0r j. 
Inpiftients Of outpatients b y 1 we .niedicai-dspart-mpnt-o.f''8 
specialist members of "health Fotutdaftoa-Maftih <
teams.” In  the case of b irth  jwpWtSgT 
defects, thls-^vauld-ef-t-err- m earr 
a pediatrician, a. pediatric neu
rosurgeon, urologist; orthope- 
dlatj physical therapist, medical 
Social Worker, psychologist or : 
psychiatrist, and others. Simi- : 
larly, all of the special medical 
and other skills needed for the, 
research study, and the treat-, 
ment of arthritis are enlisted 
in the.. “health teams" at the 
arthritis centers sponsored by* 
the March of'Dimes.

These March 1 ot Bimes- 
finaneed centers are the set
ting sometimes for family d ra
mas w here, emotions range 
from' despair to - jubilation. *
More than once have parents
given up hope for their ch ild

The Guiding Prlnelple 
. 'What-we havi Eeen'ncKie'' 
iilg through our centers ml 
seem breathtaking and m'lrS 
su-IousLtosgQme people. But-ti
underlying: pr-1 n e; plo..i-n vol v ■:

ihere is really very simple, 
has been the'guiding pfmcip
of..The National-JEoundati oi
March of Dimes throughout i 
first quarter century, the anr 
versarv of which we obseri 
this month. It is this;

"Do something to prove -th 
the best care can be brougl 

frgp'gf 'TOr greet Meafcai ffi| 
ters and hospitals to America 
doorstep ip .every town ar 
Village, indThe Amerlcan pdi

'CTy,9ff»PW « as wen as na- only to And that earlv trea t- s It  m W
are has made if possible for done,. That's tfe  Marchated With more than  one-half their youngster to escape serl- Dimes- in a nutshell.”

T h i. Mm m p  hiblUhad A . A Public Service Through 
I V  Cooperation of the following Hillside Compnnies

Brintol-Myara Coapooy The National State Bank, Ellnnbeth.N.J.

Cooper Alloy CorpormUon
H l l l . ld i  Offlot 

TridU Tool & Machine Co,

Hatfield Wire ft Cable
Division of ConUamtal Copper 

* Steel Induatriee be.

Tuaehyn Roofing Company
Induatrial Roofing *4, Rapalra

Edfoert Steel i  Alnmlnnm Corp, j , ffy M«iuf«tnrin# Co.
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Americanism Award  
Group Deliberated
The Americanism AweWCom

mittee of Hillside Lodge B'nai 
B’rltH'is now meeting to decide 
t o n  the 1963 recipient. The 

, Committee meets;  annually lor 
the purpose of selecting a per
son, persons or organization,' 
which - In • .the opinion of the 
Committee is most deserving of' 
the annual award, it will be 
•presented on the evening of Feb. 
18 to the reclplgnt who hasi 
demonstrated the following, 
qualities! unselfish community 
■servicer a dedication to the 
principles of. brotherly love; a 
voluntary giving of himself for 
the benefit of the welfare of 
the Township, of Hillside and 
for devotion to the needy, de»

. serving, and purposeful local 
'■■groups, - organizations and 

dharlcies./
The members of . the Goiffe 

,mittee are; <

Robert Lipson and-Robert 
Rosenberg, cq-chalrmen; Henry 
Ooldhor, secretary; Robert Dla* 
mond, Rubin' Rltz, Herman 
AFleln,. Joseph Ram, Lawrence 
Levitas, George Ytmpolaky, 
Meyer Ooldattln, Simon Masa 
and Sam Gaines,

The past -recipients of the 
award were .the late Rev, Heboid 
A, Gamblin, Dr, Wayne T, 
Branom, Lee A. Bristol, Dr. 
Walter 0 , Krumbiegel, Ruhl L, 
Custer, Mrs, Henry G, Nulton, 
Phil Rlzzuto, Mr. and M rs. Ro
bert Kirkp«trick, Henry Goldhor, 
Harry A^Gooper, the-late Sen. 
R oberr C, Crane, Paul F. 
Korlesky, Hillside Ambulance 
Squad, Walter Howell, Hillside 
Industrial Foundation, Hillside 
Kiwanis' Club, - Hillside Lions 
'Club, Hillside Rotary Club and 
Judge V, William Dlguotto.

FREDERIC N. SCHWARTZ, President of the Bristol-Myers 
Company, greets Sandy Andreychin of jHllside and Robert 
Slahor-of Westfield, children of Bristol-Myers* employees. 

• The occasion-was the.I0t|) Annual New Year’s Theatre Party 
■held at Loew-’s Cinerama Theatre In New York City.

Union Bank Has 
Record Growth
The .First State Bank of Union 

-hail the greatest growth in the 
year 1962 since it opened for bus
iness nine yeajr§- ago, in _ 19^3, • 
reported-Frank ,M* Pitt, Presi
dent, this week#

Total Resources climbed from 
$22,500*000 *10 $27,7QQ,GQG or an" 
increase of 23%, Qeppsitsjumped
Ironi 120*500,000 to $25,300,000.'

GOP Against 
RR Crossing

Progress Club’ s. 
Candidate Night

i The Men's Progress Club-of 
Hillside -has invited all candi
dates who are seeking elepcionto1 
the Board of -Education, to the. 
club's annual Candidates Night,

The public is invited to attend 
this open forum Tuesday eve*-, 
ning, Jan. -2:2,,at^|$Q;p,ro. at. 
the Sinai Congregation Youth 
Center, "Maple ■ Ave, at Clark St, 

»—Preceding—t-hê t-£̂ lf%#f-: each
.-candidate,.___Peter! '.-Mrnanik,
finance chairman of .the Board 
of Education will present ’and 
discuss, the 1963-64 budget.

Sidney- Englander, past'pres
ident of- the club, is chairman, 
assisted by the members of the 
Board' of Governors,^ Fred 

*Weisbart will be.^n^cliarge of 
refreshments.

Elimination of 
•crossing of the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad at Long Ave, 
dorsed by the Hillside'Republican 
GUpT- "at a meeting last Week at 

; the COUege Inn, Sentiment for the 
crossing removal has gainedmo- 
mentum as a result of plans to 

Central Railroad of New 
Jersey passenger tfr&ins oyer the 
Lehigh Valley tracks,

— The-club appointed Arthur E.
Dienst chairman of a committee 

, to investigate plans of the Men- 
za Coal Co. of Newark to coh-C 
struct* a fu$l depot in the Wolf 
Pi* area which would include fuel 

I oIIt tanks. Residents of the area 
■ are vigorously protesting the plan 
.and- the'ToWn of Irvington is 
also on record as opposed to it 
because of the proximity of re
sidential . areas of that 

j munity,
1  AUsft^L** ’Tiilrtarkin w a s  

selected chairman of a committee , 
to study proposals for State-in
come or sales taxes" and report,, 
to the plub#;

Freeholder Raymond Moore of 
Hillside reviewed plans of the 
Board of Freeholders for this 

•year..

Board Of Education 
Explains Its Budget
The Hillside Board of Bduca- $20,000^ under the revaluation 

tiOn released today an -explana- prograin it would be assessed at 
ito to  the residents of the tOWh- *8,000 t o  the total annual tax ,,v j , 
ship exactly What the tax Increase Increase would be $8.80f If theu !»V, J3-"4* at 1886
IK ,the 1963-64 school budget will dwelling is valued- a t . jlS.OOO/ , p.g £fl! r  Ave‘* MaPie"-oqd, 
entaa-tO' property owners based under the revaluation program e tc h e rs  are to -

^Om.'-the present assessed val- It would be assessed « $ 6 ,0 0 0  n'u S“ George Kornfaldof 
uaplon. Thrf.proposed school bud- and the total tax Increase would 7- ®h“ oallor Ave« ^ n g to n , 
get Increase for the 1963-64 be $6.60, —  president wRl .^welcome .the
school' year is $73,468,45 which In closing, Roy stated that the f  ̂ up- MPs. George. Robbins of 

$73,463.45 school budget in -, Newarlt ?  membership chair- 
cease will plate the town's S h i  m“ * aB8lste!l a large co«W

Unico Gives *500 
For Cancer Work
The Union' Cottnty Chapter, 

American Cancer Society, ha. 
presented with .  $500 contribu
tion to it .  program by the Unico 
Chapter of Hillside,The p l a n 
tation we. made by Mr, J»ck 
Val.ntl, 1962 Hlil.lde Cancer 
Cru.ad. ■ Chairman, and M rs. 
Mildred Haas, Hillside Residen
tial Chairman and treasurer for 
the Society's Cruladerto Mr. Rob
ert ^A rd rey  of Westfield, Prea- 
ldent olthe Cancer Society’s local 
chapter, Mr. yuentl, who la a 
member of Unico, represented 
Mr. Leonard Barlo, Unico Pres
ident.

■ Mr.' Ardrey, in accepting the 
check, cited Unico for its out
standing contribution to the re*

 ̂ search, education, and' patient 
service programs of the Amert- 
can'-Cancer Society. He stated 
that f‘thoughtful gifts such 
th)s,-help close the. gap between 
funds available t o  those need
ed To dlscovef- the final answer 
(0 this disease,"

Denver League 
Member Party
Newark, i League,” Chiifrea*8 

Asthma Research Institute and 
Hospital at Denver, will holip l -l 
paid-up membership party'Mom 

evening,, Jan, 21, at 1386

S in a i Men’s C I A  F I . - . .  Find Baby Dead
n Carriage

Seated, from left, Abraham Miller, H a frn J^ ta d U n ^ e y w o o S  
J. Glrlon and.David Kasoff-. standing, Philip R ebacz, Max 
Kass, Jerry Feirt, Marvin Corwick and Cyrus Berger. Also 
present was David Taub,

An organization meeting of the 
officers and Bpard of Trustees 
was held recently e't thf homegL* 
Harry Stadldn, President of the 
Men's Club of Sinai Congregation. 

*The .club is  beginning Its second 
year. The elected'officers for 
1963 are as follows; 

t _."..President, ftafrvStadlln; vice 
pre sident, Abrdham Miller; cor- 

• responding secretary, Heyyogd 
./„ J . Qirlon; recording, secretary,
\  Maryin' Corwick; financial sec- . 

retary, Philip Rebacz; treasurer,

David Kasoff,
Board' of Trustees: Joseph 

-Berger, Max Kasoff, Max Schleif- 
er, *A1 Atterman, Cyrus Berger,

_ JfXIX PSirL- Bidney Rauehbaefc 
and David .Taub,

Discussed at the meeting were 
•plans for .the coming year. The 
.next,, meeting, .will be. Jaa. 47-~*t-- 
8:30p,ift.

five-week old baby girl was 
found dead in her. carriage Tues
day in the yard behind her home, 
police reported. Death was be
lieved due to suffocation.

Pdlice learned from Mrs, 
Wiljiam H. Hoek, Jr*# of 320 
Florence Ave., that she put the 
W>y, Diane, out In the carriage 
Just before noon and returned 
to the house. When the came out • 
to look at the infant about a half 
hour later, Mrs.-Hoek said she 
noticed an unftatural palor .

Will Study 
Tax Plan

in q joint statement concern
ing the recommendation, of the 
tax policy committee, Mayor John 
A, Desch and school board pres- 
lijant Thomas A* Roy this week 
reassured the residents of Hill-— 
side that-heir lr.terests will be 
protected to the fullest possible 
extent. ■
. The ToWnShip Committee and . 

- the -Board—of- Education will 
Immediately Joegln :c obtain c ia r- 
lfigatlomof the effect the recom
mendations of the tax policy com
mission will have updiV the fiscal 
picture of the Township.

Is approximately a 8 per 
Increase over last year. This 
would Increase taxes 11 cents on 
each $100 assessed valuation, 
Mr, Thomas Roy, President of

crease will plaee the town's n 
School employees at th e ir prop- , , ee' . „  , -
e r level on the new salary  guide , ^erry Qoldtorg of 1563 
except thoee teachers on maxi- 9S“ e « • , Pas7 president of 

iSDro- Newark League, will Induct Mrs.
",''A a i wWBHl UA * tuusc IMUlOl 9 UI1 1IUUU- wj • , . " ” . - *   
the Board of Education, stated mum. This amount includes pro- » fr M înduct Mrs,
that .he felt some homeowners visions for th re e  additional ormelci and Mrs, Sol Gpldman 

tffil^ - l a  e ofifaw dar^ aeBv'wlM - aach ers  du#to p-Inereesed en- ?T 
Oils increase in tHft.school.hud- rollment. He also stated S ilt «hu," T * "  ,
getwsald mean in taxes. a new stuna^  scKBoF program wur  report on. her recant^^ViSp-

Roy stated that a $25,000 ap- will be Jnstlthted. Provision was “ . f 1? n.0““s®Ewrlan Denver In?, 
praised .value home in Hillside also made for the increased co s t ' “utute< Mlss^raycee ofGraycee 
WjUld W: assessed at 40J6 under of operation, maintenance 0f ^ 3m«acs, MlUburn, will give 
the new revaluation ppogpam -and’ seheol- plants and the initiation of c , iS SpBHmmil ^ flr ês 
would be taxed at an amount of a five year program to replace M ^ernohA ye.,
$10,000i The 11 cent per $100 in- old , end worn window f ra m e s . '.  P on» will be In charge of a 
crease would mean V total an- ' home-mto sa l r t0 be held
nual .tax Increase 8f $11 for this — -------—----- ----------  me evening^
homej if a house is -valued at Board OF EDUcmoN

'••is firsf in the research and production ofchemicals!
-“•Talk.fihemicalii,.and you-mcfst a*iy"Nw..u 

•Jerstyil; for In bur State we-p'raduce h. 
Kvvntev' valdh of utebica! products

■ annuM(!aalea .yaliU'e ia over $3 bflllpc a 
. year or one-tenth of the natipnal total.

O.vm;-. had I^eefhpent ih'tilh'
last’ ter,, years for p!ar,ta. and rsz.. 

,„S?lttSb'ifadlUties.-. •We;';iifrKe"'iil£rr6i'-iGlHkQ: ̂  
4;iPQ chemical plants and' laboratories!-: 
employing 81,000 people with a total 
Annual payroll- of $500 million. Fort.v-

— The1 ■ehemttal-̂ 'nd'B'B'tr 'y—M'leea- ^ few* 
Jersey becausetour State has a highly 

^ k t1-l«d.-js.hau,iol;eei ^eep-
w.lter ports, r.ne trans- 
aailgtijpR 7aci;itiesi. a 

• good educational-system, 
if ■ AetfF to raw materials 

‘and ia-in-the heart of the 
world’s richest market./

P U B L IC  S E R V I C E  E L E C T R I C  A N D  8 A S  © O M P A N Y -  
,  • Taxptylng StryBtit o f &-£&at Stals. .a . -vjfj***

TOTAL BALANCES JUNE SO,
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Miss ’G raf, Teacher, Engaged

ROBERTA'A ,
. . The engagement.' of Miss :

. Roberta- A* Graf of 433 Harvard 
Ave., to" Lester J .  Kaaiy son of 
Mr, . AndlMiPS. Les&e©r;Caar of 
2711 Maple Ave., . South Plain-- 

• field, was atmounced by her 
mother, ..Mrs. Mary Graf, at a 
recent dihner party held at; the 
prospective briele's home.

Miss Graf i s |  a graduate of 
'Hillside High School and'Fair- -, 
leigh ■ Dickinson University! 
Rutherford. She is teaching at „

Hadassah Card 
... P arty For Y outh

T^e § Voratfonal Education 
— - - of- --the--- Hillside- -

Chapter of Hadassah* will.held 
' its Ihniial card gart^ ori-Tuesday 

feygnihg, Jan, 22 at $:30 at 
Sinai .Congregaiion, 1531 Maples

* 'Mrs. James Kririfor; Chairmaif 
for VocatilHal .Education, 'an-.

. nounces that ‘ a l l1 funds .raised 
~f by t  djfts eVent will, be used to ’
. support /ladassjh's program 9f- J 

fering the youth of Israel'1 ti'hin-, 
ing . /fpr the future. . ‘*TMs- 
program, * J$rs, Kaitfor I said,’ 
“ serves as* a rich-eoyr'ce of.'

. skilled • manpower. fo'r Israelis'
, vexp|nding 'economy' in industry .̂. 
Y  commerce agriculture. ' To* 

f  • meet - the, increased* d^piand' for 
trained workers,,pur vocational 
education . program continually’

'  widens, its scope* o f activity by 
adding new courses related rothe 

^changing nedds of "the aoiintry^
. * providing new . facilities and 

accomodating more Students, In 
, helping. to meet These Increased 

, needs', we believe jve ar£ help- 
^.-r ing •. democracy ^gtow1 in the' 

Middle East.”
Thepe will be  ̂dipOF-pplzes .'apd 

refreshments ' served under , the

.. GRAF (RUsseU ltudio).

Battin High School, Elizabeth, 
and at the- Pingry School,^Hill
side. .

Mr. Kaar, a graduate of South 
Plainfield High. School* served 
five years with the Us 5, Air 
Force# He is associated with 
the security section of Geiieral 
Motors, Linden.

A fall, wedding is planned.

direction of Mrs, Gyrus Berger 
and Mrs. Abner* Rosenthal, co- 
chairmen. Tne 'public is.
cordially invited to' attend,
fu r th e r  information - may be had 
from Mrs, Kantor at WA 6-0056, 
M r S r—Benge f—at-- W A 6-4645 >qe 
Mrs, Rosenthal at WA.. 6-19I:3d 

« The Tregular meeting of*' the 
.Afternoon Educaii.dn Group will 
:be held, on Tuesday, 'Jan, 22 at 
1, . p*m. at the horns of Mrs, 
Isaac Mandelbaum, 1600 Compton 
Te£; Mrs. Mandelbauiri will lead 
the discussion on contemporary 
aspects of the development of the 
Negev, including the.current dif
ficulties imposed, by neighboring 
Afrab states on bringing water 
into ■ this parched area. Refresh-' 
Orients will *be s^rved. Those in-v 
- tereSted > af-e cordially' invited 
tb attend. ’

the Dominican Sisters Who teach 
in the school.
- Mrsr'Fred- Perrotta, Chairman . 
Of the Book Fair held recently, 
announced the winners of a poster 
contest 'conducted for the Fair. 
They j r e :  Eighth grade, Susan 
Bromerski; seventh, GeraldJCru- 
lewicz; six th , Rosemary Fries; 
fotuth, M ary Ann Harbula; and 
third, Peggy Jean Detweil$r*
. Mrs. Jo h n  Fitzsimmons an
nounced that the proceeds of the 
candy sale were used to purchase 
four rec Ofxl players for the school 
anB conveyed the thanks of Sr.- 
Irene M aHe„1 Principal, to the 
Rosarians.

Mrs. Henry Cavalcante and 
' Mra* Vincent Priest reported 
-that- they- attended a party 
for. retarded children given' by l 

-thr-Mtv Carmpl Gtrild^and tM T  
the Guild expressed appreciation 

,for the Christmas toys and gifts 
of clothing that the Rosarians had 
donated during the year* '

... A post New Year party followed i 
. the business session* Mrs, James* 
Jhtrabastolo was chairman, Mrs. 
Joseph: G erard ' and,Mrs, Joseph 
Cocuzza had .charge of refresh
ments, M rs. Michael fe lbe r and 
Mrs. Ronald Imperiale were in 
charge of* decorations arid Mrs, 

-Robert Koran erf prizes.
Mrs. Rick Miele played' the 

piano accompanirifent fo r solos 
by Mrs.,.Henjy Spjngler'arid foP  
dances by Mrs. H^iry J .  Roche- 

• and -Mrs. Fred 'Perrotta, Rev. 
William Smalley and Rev, John 
Tyks, assistant pastors,.led com
munity singing.

Club Will Hear 
Guidance Head

The Men’s Club of the Con
servative Congregation of Hill
side will have as guest Speaker 
Zelig B. Steckler,- Director of 
Guidance at Hacketstown High 
School, at its breakfast meet
ing Sunoay Jib, 27. Mr. Steep
ler will speak on the topic, "Col
lege Placement — A Working 
Partnership."

Mr. Steckler is  a graduate 
-of New York- Uhiversity jwlth 
BSs and' A.M. degrees. He Is 
a member of American Person-

Mr. Steckler Is the son of Mr, 
and M rs. Emest Steckler of 40 
KlngSK"

Albert -Goldberg, president of 
■the' Men 'a "dub, stated, that the 
meeting” will be 6p<m to the public. 
It will s tart a t - l t i i llm ,

AND MRS. Al GOldfarb of 304 WinanS Ave. on deck of 
SS Homeric before sailing from New York for two week winter 
Holiday cruise to tropical ports of the West Indies.-

CALS SHOE 
BOOTIQUE

1001 BERGEN STREET, NEWARK
FAMOUS DESIGNER

SHOES 9-90 to 16.90
REG. TO $30 :

FLATS from 6.90
Reg.-TO $15 

AIL SALES FINAl------

Open 9:30*A.M, to 6 P.M.
FW. TJL 9.-3D • •

WA 3-9389

s
A
1
I

R o s a r y  R i a n s  T o  

B u y  N u h s A u t o
j . The Ro$ary‘ Society of Christ 
thej King'held the first meeting 
of' the year Jan, 7 in the school 
cafeteria, fo llo w in g  No vena 
Devotions. Mrs. Robert Koran, 
President^ announced ’ . that a 
“ White „ Elephant Sale" and 
Chinese Auction will be held Feb, 
4  At the next meeting to raise 
money 60 purchase a car f6r

'Back To School' 
Meeting 01 PTA

—Jib e  aimual-llBack-to School." 
..High-School PTA meeting was 
'hold last week for the Junior 
and Sjenlor Class visitation, of 
Parent's i  M r. Mac Poplck, p re s 
ident. presided and Mr. Ruhl-L." 
Custer, .principal, outlined the 
procegure to be followed by the ; 
parente,

Mrs. Irving Schaefer, chair
man of the nominating committee; 
presented the following slate of 
Officers fo r  1963-64:

President, Kirs. DonaldE.Gil- 
Mhsre, -'.vice- presidents, Mrs, 
Jldab Hyra ,,a))d„Anihor5f, Avella, 
Vice principal of the high school, 
recording secretary, Mrs. PhlJip 
Zipper} corresponding secre
tary, M rs. Joseph Herman, trea
surer, M rs. Valentine Ketterer, 
and .member at large, M rs. Mac 
Popioki J:h

Other m ^nbers of the nominat
ing committee'were Mr. Custer, 
Mrs, William Donnelly and Mrs. 
Franklin C . Erdman.

'A., delegation will attend the 
meeting Jan . J® ;| the Northern 
New Je rsey  PTA' Council a t the 
Peddle M em o ria l Church, 
Newark.

More titan 400 parents of stu- 
dents in - the Junior and Senior 
classes visited the classrooms, 
after which refreshments, were 
Served In the cafeteria.,
-The next "Back to Schoq}" 

PTA meeting will be held 
February 6th for the Freshinan 
apd Soirftomore Class visitation 
of parents. __.

G o o l i d g e  B o a r d  ^  

Urges 2‘fudges"
■ The Executive Board of Cel- 

vin Coolidge School. PTA met. 
Ja

Mrs. Allen Stewart, secretary, 
was directed to write to State 
£en# Nelson F, Stamler indi
cating that the PTA is in agree
ment that a “bill should be in
troduced in the State Legisla
ture providing for two full time 
judgeships in the UBlori Colnlty  ̂
Juvenile . and • Domestic Rela
tions -Court.

Plans have been completed for ” 
the regular PTA meeting to be 
held at the school Jan. 24 at 
8 p*mi Glass visitation will be 
held, and candidates for the 
Board of Education will speak. 
A * representative of the board 
will outline the budget. • ‘

Mrs." Hyman Block, program 
chairman* ~ attended .a 50th 
Ahnlverdlty planning session held 
at the Municipal Building Jan. 
:■:$*

The PTA will conduct a cake 
sale during the election'to be 
held at the school Feb. 13,-Coffee 
and cake also will be served at 
a fee. ‘ r - V

Mrs. Vincent Podtan, pres
ident, and Mrs. Alois Stier will 
attend a High School Service Con
ference to be held In-Newark,.

A committee meeting to pre
pare • for the annual—joint. 
Founders' Day meeting will bA~ 
attended by Mrs, W, Ciesia^ 
Founders Day chairman.

Mrs. A. Fredo was named.|6^ 
attend a Parent and FanUly Life* 
meeting Jan. 24 at .Elizabeth. )

The Founders* Day luncheon:; 
will be held a? the Twin City! 
Restaurant Feb: 4 with Miss 
Edna . Doll, |  principal,- Mrs,® 
Ciesla, Mrs. Stier, and Mrs. 
Positan in  attendance.

Volunteer-s At- 
PAL Are Cited

The PAL Aiofltary hay 
mended MrSjJ^fean Switana, a 
member of me auxiliary, .'for 
completing more than Ip . haul’s

Veterans* Administration Hospi’- 
tal, East Orange.- 
' Mr. arid Mrs. Aloyisius Stud- 
ney also were Eorrimeridedsby;the' 
‘group for their .assistance. Ip 
preparing decorations for the 
building, for thel * Christmas 
season.

New membership cards for 
1963 are being released. dPlans 
are being made for a oard party 
next month.#'

The next meeting of the grbup 
will  be Feb. 13#

U.S. Award For 
Howard Savings

The Howard Savings Institution 
was the first bank to receiye the 
United States Treasury’s Award 

• ‘Clh^ificaie forlts, .efforts inpro- 
moting the sales of Governiiiient 
Savings Bonds*' ' t 1 .

Mxi^Robert Jablonski of the: 
Treasury’s; Savings Bond Divi
sion • presented the Award this 
week to Mr. William L* Maude, 
Howard Board Chairman, andv 
hfr* johri. W* Kress,, Howard 
Preaideht* -

Mr- Jablonski cited the'How
ard’s many  ̂years of complete 
cooperation in : the Treasury's 
Saviifgs Bond program through 
the use of in-bank promotional 

' materials and through the bank’s , 
“daily radio newscasts.

J A C K  & L O R E 1

Specials [very . . .

• SHAMPOO & SET*s special____ -2 .25 f m  w w  ■
• “DRIP DRY” CUT, special____ -2.Q0
• DRY. HAIR CUT •  ̂ ; 1.50

Miss-GIairol H a ir Colorinff
"f- Including Shampoo, Set, 0r “Lorcal”, 

■ RoÛ , Tiafa or Ozon

LADIES—‘SAVE 50%  on ou 
ANNIVERSARY SALE. . .

. ^  (Continued For One Month 
By Popular Demand)

r  27th ■ THE OZON "EXPRESStY YOURS" 
Regularly t20

1 0 ,5 0  |
"I.OREAL OF PARIS" WAVP

Regularly $16
7 ,9 5 . '

THE "HOLD EVERYTHING” WAVE 
Regularly $25

,1 2 .5 0

ail Cold Waves Include .

B i t  5-4356, FL 1-9845

HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO, SET
. . . OWN IAW THUS*. * Ml. M S.
. . . FREE CONSULTATIONS 
. . . FREE COFFEE

If Wide-Track is £s hot as 

Pontiac says, why don’t they 

put it in their Tempest?.

They just did.

Adult School In 
Union To Register

The Adult School.of Union will 
hold in person registration for 
mori, thanrSO courses next Wed
nesday , evening- from; 7s30 .to 9 1 
p.m. at the Union High ‘'School 
office, Caldwell anfi Morris Aves, - 
Union. The public may also regis
ter any afternoon Monday through 
Friday from 1 to 4 p.m. until 
classes Start ST Jan. 30. “  ' 

f . Among Uie new offerings slated 
for the semester Is "The World 
Around U s," ail ail-color motion 
picture series presented In per
son by world travel authorities. 
The series will combine films 
and discussions on travel, ad
venture and World knowledge.

Russian IV and Spanish IV, 
conversations! language courses, 
ape being added to the cumi- 
cuium in response to requests 
of students who wish tb con
tinue their progress in those 
languages onjur advanced level.

In addition to the regular Typ
ing 1 and U classes. Miss Mary 
Proust—, Acattt School Director,

FJNe$p*

Nit matter what yottr desires •
new ear, house, college Education -
these things will be at .your fingertips...

within reach. , .when you save regularly 
1 v  S ■—g i g g s a s  — HBr r - r ; .'.' g g cS |B f|g '.
IFDnion County Trust "Company.

* t  n i  3'A7. INTEREST J. 1 
ON SAVINGS.. .COMPARE 

THESE SPECIAL ADDED FEATURES
ind.d and  nniil OIIAPTFBI Y doy» t

able Typing class for beginners. 
This course It being offered 
to accomodate a larger number 
of students. In previous terms. 
Miss Froustet pointed out, would- 
be students had to be;'turned 
aw,y because of the limited num- 
her of typewriters available. By 
allowing students to bring their 
own, the Adult '.School will be 
able to accomodate more regis
trants. The regular typing course 
will' be on a first come, first

* Deposits earn from the 1st of each n

each interest period , V

* No reduction in int.r.st rdt. regardless of 
the amount on doposit -

* 10 FREE graci period days 16 the 10th of 
each month -

* Wo pay in to f.it'oh ivory dollar in.the 
account (no fr*. balance) '

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE FOR SIGNATURE CARDSi 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

W. can tnfc. a hint. Wli—  p— ple — e ns h— py with swmttilng ns FsnthK — mws in  with WWo- 
Tracfc, em’re wllUnf-nay, n | sr  t»  Wt mrybwfy Nh  In w  It That's why TMnpsrt Ih .  .  
WM.-Trach of its — m tMs ywtr. It’s why ymi art to eh— w  betwami a l lv -y  4 and a IU -m . b t 
V-1*, tofc W. .im  t .  plwss end H w» do s-r — , we’r. pretty — curah. *Optton.lat«rtn«Mt.

Now thMwara two IdiMb of WM#-Tracfc c a n .. .  Pontiac and TompMt

MAXON PONTIAC, IN C
1477 NORTH BROAD STREET, HILLSIDE, N, I ,  VA3-690R

Arithmetic Anonymous, first 
introducwl by Union Adult School,

. a count. In the new math for 
parent., haa been expanded to 
Include a full range of claasei 
from the first to the eighth grade. 
Parent, now may Utrn along with 
their children without any gaps 
in their knowledge of this sub
ject, ■ p p  

Catalogs for the spring m m i -  
ter may be obttined by calling1 
the lotion Adiilt School Registrar 
aFMU8-i2ns.ext.269.

U nion tonntv Trust
SERVING YOU IN ELIZABHS

142 Broad Stroot 
290 Wostminstar Avanua

719 Eliza bath Avanua 
609 Wastflald Avanua

UNDEN
115t St. OMrgo's An,, lost 

SUMMIT
30 Maple StrMt

261. Wood ’Avo., North

CRAMFORD 
100 South'Avo.,, tost....„

-M F M #-E«- - f t  D E R A l  - O f  F O-SI T- H t TS-U R A f fC E — C O  R P O  R A T I  O N '

234 St. Oowad't Avo., Wost

BERKELEY HIIOHTS
350 SprintdoM A-.'
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MUCH MERRIMENT prtVtUed f M £ Cgrr 
Itri-recent dinner reception »fc . . ®. vauTOCcia,
Locust Inn, Rowella, co-hosted 
by M r,. |nd M r*. Petrick Im*
,bri*co <jt; 190 Windsor Wey, The- 
[estlvltlei feted h er parents, Mr. 
ind Mr*. Donato A lfanoof 1029 
: August St„ Elizabeth, who were 
celebrating fifty years of wedded 

i bliss, $5' guests attended.
Other party planner* were the 

honored guests’-* other sohs-ln- 
Itw and daughters, M r. and Mrs,
Jsqes Maddaluna and Mr.i and 
Mrs. Stanley Niemozyk ofLlnden 
tnd Mr.pand M rs. Carmen -Al- 
(,no of Roselle.

Price to the p arty , the "bride 
and bridegroom" renewed.their 
marriage vows In S t. Anthony’s 
Church, Elisabeth, with Rev. 0 .
Dominic Battlstello, S J3 .B . pas
tor officiating, th e  couple’s tum
or attendants were^Mn. and MrsT 

I Michael LombardUbf Linden. New 
[gold rings used ill the oiremony 
iwere the gift pf the couple’s 
grandchildren.!-' r,
• Mr. Alfsao. and the former 
Miss Mary Trippicjchio were both 
resldenfT * o f' Ellqfabeth fo rs lx ’ 
years before thefEJajftcrlage rig 
St; Anthony? Chjlrch, Sfeabeth, 
jte , 9,1918,- andjtave UvecTtbere 
ever since, Mr, Alfano Is a na
tive of Salernpi and I l ls  wife of 
^osenza, botli Ita ly .

Before his retirement, Mr.
Alfano operated a private sqhven- 
ger business, now ownedjsy his 
son,.Frank,, , , / T .f  .

- {JOEL HOWARD BlfeRBAUM, 
son of Mri. and M rs , MarryBler- 
baum.of 278 W i l l  i  a me on - A ve., 
was Bar Mitzyeh Jan* 12 a t Sins:
;Congregation on Mapie Avo,’- * -

A reception was held at [Stein
er’s in Newark, foll'owin^-ser- 
' vises, to honor Jo e l on&le-spe- _ Bearo 
[Otal-day, Among the gueswwirere chlld 
his grahdparents, M r . aim Mrs, a
Sam Blerbsum of N ew ark.' ANNOUNCEMENT ’  has been

THE JOLLY DOZEN - and in- S * K  *  V  *  M. 'SSj  j  , , • Kathleen Ahh Horning- to Mr.deed fhey are -  whose purpose Pau,  Twords j  I f  §  ^
Is pure pleasime, recently gave T * ords of 0 range A v P .,y n S i

1  M  “ d U teMr ,  Tw ords; -m Union. The festive event was „ ■m'. is  - . —r  * . , : ,
toihonor two’ of "Its members, U f  "i^TTa-'i r  h : _ § .!¥? ° I 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carroccia. ! j  , 97 KI v AJ "h"  J> s S ®  
of 1219 ColufebU-Pl., who marked ° f  hZ  o 'h V ! ?  
their silver wedding anniversary.
■ The guests“ of honor recited' . f t  T

their "1 do’s1’ D ec. 12, 1937 In School and is employed^ Rosen
Irafttiiijir'steirfBrEndnteb., m  i
They haVe four “children. Mrk. ^
Gajhlile- Peterpeul of-Qrqadway, Sddfhgy  ̂ ^

» med
ical student at Seton Hall Uni- 
verslty, Joan, IS, a'freshman a t ' 
Hillside High School and Donna, 
5, at Hurden-Looker School,

Mrs. 'CiffocSK, ffieTdffier*' 
Miss -Josephine Grlzaffl, is the 
daughter of Mr. Carl Grlzaffl 
of Elizabeth, and the late Mrs.' 
Grlzaffl. Shef was director of 
recreation here fo r ,15 years,

• THE BETROTHAL of M iss  
Je raldlne Shafnaii to Mr. Arthur 
R- Steinberg, son of Mr? S tT  
M rs. Murray A. Stelnherg of-280 
Conklin Ave., hag been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Shafman of 280 Pomona - 
Ave., Newark. The couple were 
feted at a family dinner party at 
the Rome cjf the bride-elect.

Ah alumna of Weequahic High 
School, Newark, Miss Shafman Is 
a junior at Paterson State Col
lege. Her fiance, algo a graduate 
of Weequahic .'High School, is a 
Junior at -Upsala' College In £ast 
Orange, where he is a member 
of Alpha Stgitoa Upsllon and Alpha 
Kappa Psi fraternities. He is em
ployed by Stanley Gbit add Co., 
Certified Public- Accountants,-in 
Montclair. -

The wedding Is scheduled to 
-..take place Dec. 21 at Clinton 
Manor, Newark*

MR, AND MRS, Allan" Bochner 
of 140. Bailey Ave. celebrated 
Ihe lr 81st wedding anniversary- 
with an evening on the town. 
Following dinner In New York 
.'they attended a performance of 
‘ Goldman and Son. ’ ’ **

Mr. Bochner and his ’‘bride1’," 
the former Miss Viola Gelbec of 
Newark, have one son, Dr. Bar- 
f y  Bochner of Plainfield, a re- 

irch chemist, and one grand-

I v N O W  
; IS T H E  

TIME T O  
OPEN YO U R  

l. SAVINGS 
f ACCOUNT 

A T

HILLSIDE 
State Bank
Faying ths maximum rat* 
*f Interest allowed by lawl

3 '0  M M

4%
Ft* 

MNtlM 
ON

TIMI SAVINGS 
CMTISICATES 
with . . .  ,H r  

* maturity,

■Hi

1221 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE, N. |
• MfSiBER .fEDtltAl 'blWKI-f3iSU5AN«!G0RP.'

[hand in If 
bn , that’ VSlifiil 13M d%, W t  
when M e Robert-L. Dischler’s 
heroism thwarted a holdup at the 
Bayway branch' of the National 
State Bapk In Elizabeth, His" act 
saved the bank 952,000, including’ 
bis savings. Result -  he pur#: 
chased that engagement ring.

The recipient is Miss Loretta . 
A. Herman, ..daughter df- Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph’ Herman of 44 Erie 
St., Elizabeth. Mr, Dischler’s 
parents are  Mr, and Mrs* Louis 
A, Dlschler of 41 Looker 8t. His 
father is  Township Clerk.

An alumna of Battln High 
School, Elizabeth; Miss Heriftan 

* Is a secretary With the Kollsmaii 
Ordinance Manufacturing Corp,, 
Elizabeth, The prospective 
brldegroom was graduated from 
Valley Forge Military Academy, 
Valley. Forge, Pawn, and served 
four years-wlth the Air Force, 
Hp Is proprietor of the' North:. 
Refinery.. Esso Service Statlqn 
In Linden.

' PAL NOMINATIONS '
Paul Kifner, president of the 

PAL Board of Triistees, has 
appointed Dr.^RaipivA,5eHwart^ 

■ chairman of the nominating 3
mlttee. Dr. Schwartz’ cnmWilH-aa 
will Include Dr,%emard Sennef 
and Mfes Jean-Rae Turner. The 
annual election, will be held'Jan. 

.24 at the PAL Building.

FURNITURE

January Sale
t r i m  HI N'G 5 TO C K!

• * except Lenox C h in a  '

128 LYONS AVENUE
(at Parkview Terr.) • . NEWARK, N. J.

OPEN TUGS. & PRI. TIL P.M. .

THIS TIME It’s a girl for Mr, 
and Mrs.Bernard Bergman of 
185  ̂ Manor Dr., Union*. Little *
Marcl Ellyn, who made her de- 
bur Dec. 20 Ir. Newark Beth Is- *

‘reel Hospital, has a brother,
Scott Mitchell, 1-1/2 years old,

Mrs. Bergman Is ,fhe former 
Miss Caryl Linzer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.- Mordy Linzer of 
1479 Liberty Ave. Her husbandis 
part -owner of B, 8i B. Texaco 
In Newark.

ANNOUNCEMENT has been 
made of the engagement, of Miss ‘
Gall Sue Rosenzweig, daughter of’

, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosenzweig 
Of 50 Bailey Ave., to Mr. Ross 

'M. .Wleseltier, son of Mr* and 
Mrs. Milton Wieseltier of Main 
Ave., Pagsa'ic, The couple were 
feted at an engagement party 
hosted, by her parents at the '
Home* ’ , ■ ; 7

, A graduate of Weequahic HI. <
Sphool,-Newark, the bride-elf 
attended Newark Colleges of Hi's wM*

 ̂gers University and Is presen, 
a Junior at Newark Stgte CoUejA-mer~

~The prospective bridegroom v
gradated ifrotp Clifton HI 

1 School. A senior at Rutgers U 
' verslty, he IS associated with P ' P ro_ 

gency Label Corp. in Wood R id ^ |

A LUNCHEON S-sturt^bation 
Jan, 5, at the Hotel Essex HotK 
Newark, marked the sweet sfvl 
teenth birthday anniversary 4:
Miss Karen COsllt, daughter3 -  64 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert CoslitIgfet In 
275 CUrk-St.

Among the 32 guests was M 
Tlllie Cottlow of Newark, grat- 
mother of the guebt of honlERS The dub plans to continue 

* *’ • Morris display hobbies and to disco,
THE BETROTHAL ofMisshflBn of”"current events, 

talle Lana Sherman to Mr. HoeW of— ELECTED.PIRECTOR 
and Allan Rappaport, son of h«L Mr. Eugene E, Lopata of
and Mrs. PhUlp Rappaport iolllns; iryington Ave. was elected 
Huntington Ter., Newark, hLetnan;' Director of the Ragen PrecS] 
been announced by her'parenrdl a s- industries at the Jan. 8 meet: 
Mr, and Mrs. Irving Sherman Kkrel; He is also Secretary-Treasu 
294 McLean PI. A family dlnht^ ^ . of the corporation. «  
party- and an engagement part!- ■ 
for friends of. the couple wer" 
held at the home of the bride* 
elect*

THE FIRST OF 
OUR BIRTHDAY 
GIFTS TO YOU I

February 18
Board meeting of Business 

Professional Women’s Club.

See Ua For A Really 
Grand Party

w m m m m ; HUlalde P  Birthday, Annlvenry. Otn«t Pa, School," Miss Sherman attended 
Newark Colleges of RutgersUnl= - 
verslty. She is eiriployed lh the f  
acctmnting department of Sea-I ;

•Land Service, Newark. Her fiance l ,  
was graduated from Weequahic 
Hlgh-Sejiool, Newark, and Is pfe's- - 
ant-ly attending Stenograph Train. -
ing Institute of America In New-

:rgyk.—t—
The wedding is scheduled tc w:*» 

take place De. 28 In Temple Beth i .  .1
81, Soutli Orange. i c k t a i l s

*' '• ’ Dinner *SuppJ
RECENT GUESTS at the home 1

of Mr. and Mrs. HowardV,Tloh- G’ rfl. %5 it. m ) f l .
(Conte on page 6)

Famous Top-Quality Lancaster Brand

RIB ROAST
(Regular 

Style) lb- 5 9
4 5 *

O v e n -R e a d y  “ 69c
til Can Slightly Nigher -

Fancy Large
R O A S T I N G
C H IC K E N S
Smoked, Short Shank

C A I A S  Well Trimmed! |b. 1 5 *
CHUCK ROAST
GROUND CHUCK LANCASTER "BRAND 

CHUCK STEAKS ^ as™  BRAND 

STIWING BEEF w  cubes
p u t e  s o u p  M e a t
SAUSAGE UNCASTgt BRAN6—PURE PORK

SCRAPPLE ia ncaster brand ,

b 49c 
b 6 9 =  

b 5 9 c  

± 79c 
b 23c
ib 4 9 c

ib. 2 9 c

can 99c
, Celebrate Any Occasion Hi

KINGSTON!
RESTAURANT I

idayCt ■■■■!•■ Breakfasts

UNION ADULT SCHOOL
SPRING SEMESTER STARTING JAN. 30

SPECIAL* •*Th« World Around Ifl^BESfor-moHeri pWuroo ;wltk woHd‘twvol authorltlf * in por«pn.,..
OFFERING WIDE RANGE OF WONDERFUL COURSES

INTERIOR 
..P.ECOBATIMG

MILLINERY 
PARTY‘ FARE

FAMILY GURVlYAt'

PA RENTS’1 
ARITHMETIC ,

• HO’W .X Q TN V E sfl 
‘ INCREASE I 

EARNING POWER .

'GITIZENSRTp  y

.fRiNgNTl ^ M
D t£ t lA N f  

RUSSIAN li.IV 
SP^ANLSH II,IV 

* ENGLISH. 1 
IMPROVEMENT 
. READING 
IMPROVEMENT

.yo!CE;p|CTioN, Pub Li C'S p e a k rNrr_wo‘RL d̂ travelt-

.COMPOSITION
BRIfFHANP 

ST EN OGRA PHY

‘ MAH JONG. . /
CONT BRlDOfe

ouiTAKjri;^

\ * Pi'aNg v 
^SOLLPTURE '

* n U  B be a w hilm a l D E a i S T E R - N O W - g y  MAIL
B 9 R n  T O ?*^ « . . .

M i l t  Sehoof Rogitlrar ~ Union HigR School Office
Caldw ell l i d  M orrla Ave*., lle le e  

. Telepheee MCrdoeW 8-1*03 — "Ext. *W  ____ ’

ExpimSot., Jon. IV 
Unit on. mu pen 
p .r  Uvopplnj family

Fkcil 30 S8H OREEN STAMPS
wlrt purdMM Of Vkeal. «a 

any brand of .
ICE CREAM ‘

Namo....... ..A......:,..rA1iniilii>.
Addrtiit::.:;::;.,.........
CwpirM Sal. Jon. 19
limit oni ’dbopoil...... .
PVf ibepph<e family

FREE1 50 S*H OREEN STAMPS
whb purtk.M of o, man of

PRODUCE(

... ...........
B»pbM Jan. I* 
U.H . ~  mopon......
pw aheWaf hmlty

•rUnd prlc,,' •ff,cfly, W,d. Thrij -.aat„ Jon. -U fo ie. V t. rm.
t.lb*-jla.ht to himi 1 quontm,,. No, r.ipomible far typogfoohlcnl

P LA Y
SPILL-CASH

. CONTEST ENDS SAT., JAN. 19th ~

YOU MAY WIN $100 CASlf
DAIRY

GREEN G’ANT PEAS 5 ^ 1
STAR-KIST WHITE TUNA J j c

GOLD MEDALFIOUR4cOFF5 ibog49c
KRAFT MACARONI DINNER 2 1 T 2 9 '
DUNCAN HINES S

i Supftmo, Fudgo Morblo, Yollow, O r

MARGARINE
s, Whito, CHorry Supr#fn< 

16*OZ.

“YOU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH" 
SIINKIST N A V E L

FROZEN FOODS

-  ■  ^  GREEN BEANS i
O r a n g e s  ^  ^  1 0  » 4 9 c  spin ac h  S!$
GRAPES FANCY EMPEROR - J  lb‘ - 29c BROCCOLI Ideal —  Spears

FRESH, CRISP . R A K ’F P V

ESCAR0LE or CHICORY 2 » 25* bicc ,
RADISHES SCALLIONS ^  5« RUM ICED CHIFFON

6 P̂ $L
6 10-oz.$v 

pkgs, I

2 - M
•sdi 59c

"̂ RBET'afO * siwHL'ô 'iEÎ  ̂SYAJSAPŜ
v with purchase of 6%-oi. tube of

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

limit one coupon 
p*r thoppinf family

PREEI 30 SAH GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of tlx UVi-ox. (ant 

of Louolla
EVAP. MILK 

Addrls^..,.....
Cxpiros Sat., Jan. 19
Limit on# coupon n / K N O
por shopping family .

PRiil 30 JAH GREEN STAMPS
with purchpim of a  3-lb„ 3*oi, can of 

Lancbitor Brand •
CANNED CHICKEN

Of Swift Chkkon 6  Dumplings .
Noma........................... '
Addrom ...............
Expire* Sat., Jan. 19 
UrVR^Wtoupon 
Pff ihggpitig ffiWly



j W t jS

WANT AD
Phon»

WA 3-9207
_____________ „___ :____ i______ * d , _______■____

•RATE*
FIVE CENTS PER WORD 
Minimum Charge, $1.25
MORE THAN ONE INSERTION CHARGED 
AT»THE RATE OF FOUR CENTS A WORD. 
MINIMUM CHARGE SUOO

Houses Of Worship '■ UM M UAIIUN
m i

CHRIST T H l KIHO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

, Comer Boy St. and Rutpn 
Ave.

Rev. Daalsl Curtin, Paster. 
Rov. John f ,  Tyki and Rav, WIN 
Item A. Smallay, Resistant Pat- 
tor*. '

M u M l i Sunday - 7 , 1 ,  -9, IS 
Church! », 10, U, 12 -  School. 
Weekday -  7, » tnd liJO A X  
Plrat Friday -  6, I  In church 

and UiJO In auditorium. Com
munion ad 7.

Holy Day. -  0, 7, 1, 9 J 0 -  
SiJO and 6tS0 P.M. '  

Confeeeion* - Every Saturday 
and tvsninga of Firat Friday 4, 
SiSO -  7|J0, 9.

Novena -  (Mlraculoua Medal) 
.Every Monday night S P.M,

H ELP WANTED FJEMALE I.
PACKERS

Conveyor belt packing. 40 hour week. 
Age 18-35. 5 ft. T *  or over. ^  

IMPORT FR ID A Y, JAN. 18th at 9:15 a.ns.to
J.B. WILLIAMS CO. INC:
HELP WANTED FEMALE A L T E R A T IO N S

Call WA 3-4190.
office work in Hillside.

’Alterations on ladles' and men's- 
wear." Expert workmanship. Call, 

' F,L 5-3996 tf

Woman wanted for housework, 2'
...

Counter girl for luncheonette, no ' 
experience necessary. 103 Maple 

, Ave., Newark, WA 9-9322..... "

■ A CAREER
with AVON COSMETICS Can not 

‘ ■ only: be fun but profitable. Ex-, 
celletit Income, bonds, prizes can . 
Be yours. Be your own bossi- 

. CaU Mrs, Gray MI 2-5146 for 
home interview. I

'PHOTO SERVICE
*  PHOTOGRAPH k 1 ■ 

CAMERA SUPPLIES

CANDID Weddings. Passports.
.,v w [ B | i  Zimmerman pinto 

, Service U13 Liberty Ava. EL 4< 
0 505 /'',. ;

CA RPEN TER

You want a carpenter? Call F, 
".Hlntenberger for buildlngj re 

pairing) g e n e ra l  contracting,' 
roofing, cablftet work. Estimates

----- given free.-No Job loo large -
' or too small,., Call EL 3-6227 

after 3 p.m, '

. , , APARTMENT FOR RENT
n: -sWtititf- hi*  2“ family .'.jtr.e,
4 large ESSffig, 2. MfRESoffll}: |IF-v 

conditioned. Oarage, $175 per 
■ -» month, Open, for inspection 1 jjfe 

>Mrp.m, on Sunday, 342McM>chael 
Place. Phone MU 6'-2511 _

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
■Oaing" our~pf HjttslBgss, Desk, 
chairs, steel, cabinets, sink, gas' 
heater, 30 gal. boiler, store fan. 

-dumber. RlQOKPg-AND-GLAS— 
-SICAL ALBUMS, Jk jg g jfi BARr. 

‘" GAINS$ Mayfair Appliances, 142? 
_»N e Broad St,. Hillsides WA 3" 
1715a Jan. 17-24.

-m y-JAHST OtCORATORT 
1301 Llb.rty Av«. W.A 3-6932

Around T o w n
' “ (Cont,'from Page 5) 

enor'o f 1109 Salem Ave. were 
her brother-in-law and sister,' 
Mrv and Mrs. Arthur W. Baker' 
.of Hendersonville, NsCi, former
ly of West Orange and E ast Or
ange.

During their five-week"Visit,; 
the guests were entertained'by '. 
their hosts and other local rela-4 
lives and friends.

BACK HOME from a five-day 
sojourn teCoxackaa.N.Y.tt'Mrs, 
Andre Adamchak of 1514 Morris 
PI. She was the. guest ’cf Mrs. 
Pauline' Stresura, M r. Adam- 
chak's cousin, who also -enter, 
tained a t : the time j d r s .  Anna, I 
Hmchak .of Toronto, • Ontaplb, 
Canada, Mr, Adamchak’s aunt.

IF THE 'FAMILIAR face on 
Channel 7,'e: "Meet -the FFSfes"-

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH O F.TH 11 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION -
Liberty AVe., and Bloy St. 

lUv. Myron Soxan.Wi, peitor, 
Sunday m usei, 8:30 and lO a.m. 
Holy Communion claim* Satur
day morn big.

HILLSIDE UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem and Coe Avenues,
Mtnaei U37 Salem Avenue 
Telephones Elizabeth 4-79*3 
Dev id A. Ramsey, Mlalattr. 
Suniddy! Church School 9i*0 

Ian,
Worship Service 11:00 tun.
Jr, HI Fellowship 6t00 p.m. . 
Sr. Hi Fellowship 7iS0 pirn. 
Weekly: Youth Choir Rehear- 

itl Thursday at 6:10 p.m.
Chancel Choir M h a a rss l  

Thursday 7lJ0 pun. , .
Judo Cissies Saturday at 6-7 

PM. •
Alt, Sundays: Young Adulll 

Sunday it StOO p.m.
Monthly: Lidia* Aid today

’flFSi M oiid iyTfW pM .
United Frasbytarian Woman, 

3rd Mon. at iiOO PM. Alt. 1*00 
PM.

Mothers' ctrelo 4th Man. it 
9:00 PM.

_ Coe-Wsdi Couples Club Irf 
Friday 7:13 PM.

h i l l s i d i  ASSEMBLY OP 
COD (Bethany)

211 Baltimore Ava,
Pastor, Rev. Fred Markant. 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. Fred 

Markant Jr.
Sunday School 9i43 a.m,
Sunday Morning 11 a.m,
Sunday evening 6:30 Young 

People's Service,
Sunday evening .7:43. 
Wedneedty Bible Study end 

•Preyer 7:43 p.m. ,
• Friday Bible story hour for 
children 4-5 p,m.

Alternate Fridays Mlsalonette 
for Girls 7-7i30 p.m. .

Second Tuesday Women's Mls- 
. tlonary Council,

**■*-
ELIZABETH  A V EN lJl - i 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Blliabeth and Wilbur Avee, 
Newark.

Rev. Donald Tyler Crispin, 
pernor.

9 emu Young Adult Breakfast
flrflUO.

9iSO e.m. Ortdod Church 
School end Adult BlUe CUM. 

10i45 a.m.' Worship with ssr-
&UIU

----- —

FRANKLIN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Maple and Kaar Avenue, New- 
ark. Dr. Bdsbn R. Leach, pastor, 
Parsonago 78 Marts Ava* pboM 
WA S-9449.

CHURCH OP ST. MARY 
MAODALIHE (lpl*ee>al)
Pomona Ave. at Parkyiew.Ter,, 

Newark.
The Rev. Alva G. Decker, Rec

tor. Phone WA 3-2518 
S unday  S e rv ic e s :. 
fPA.M. Holy Communion 

— -10 AM. Parish- Family Ser
vice and Church School. .

Holy Days w As Announced.

] Regultr Friday evening ipr- 
vices of the Conservative Con
gregation of HUlslde will be held 
•at, 8:30 PAL on January 18. 
Rsbbi H. Beryl Lasker and Can
tor Bernard Salts will officiate. 
Following the services there will 
be an Oneg Shibbat In honor of 
the B*s Mltzvth of Karen Sll- 
ber, daughter of Dr. end Mrs. 
Sam Sllber. During the Oneg 
Shabbet, Rsbbi Lasker will lec
ture, on Isaac M. Wise, founder 
of American Reform Judaism. 
A question and answer^period 
Will follow. /

Saturday morning services on 
January 19th Commence at 9:30 
AM.-Hebrew School pupils-jqi#- 
Che services at IOiSO A M . Dur
ing the services, the B*9 Mitk- 
yih of Karen Sllber will take 
place. A Kiddush will be made 
at the completion of the services 

:' In Karen's honOb. ' -
The regular Sunday morning 

Mlnyan and. Bible class will hold' 
a Bible Study class on, Sunday, 
Jan. 20 as follows; mlnyan ser
vice at Oil® AM*-breakfast at 
10:00 AM . and Bible bias's 10:45 
to 11:45 AM, -.

TEMPLE BETH IL 
IJ74 Her* Ave.' tlUekefh

Friday, Jan. 18, BtO0 p.m. *- 
The Music Staff presents as part 
of the. 1 Sermons in Song* ser
ies. Gecoge Frederitr fiandel'sI 
"Samson".

Saturday, Jan. 19, lOjfffi a.m. - 
A brief chapel - service will be 
■presented J jv the Confirmation 
Class. r
.Saturday,. Jan. 19, 11:15 a,m, » 

Bar Mltzvah of Todd Rothbard, 
son of Mr, and M rs. Abraham 
Rothbard, 9040 Mbilsink Way, 
Westfield

Sunday, Jan. 20~, 10;OQ a.m. - 
Temple School

Monday, Jan, 21, ftsQQ 
Meeting of Confirmation Class 
parents. -

Tuesday, Jar.. 22, 8:00 pan,'
. Sisterhood Board Meeting.

For further information about 
Temple Beth El and Reform Ju- 
dalam, sall^ the-Temple at- Eliz
abeth 5-9759.

—j-"-———t. vyiuig »*» .or filing appU- 
uRSlonp, JwiWy 31. J 963, For applicaclona, 
dutiei, and minimum quaiUicationa, ’apply 
to Department of Civil lervlca, State Houae,

Hill aide,
Senior' Malm 

(9200 -  86200 pa 
January 3 •  10 -

• Repairman, Salar

I ***k|«S *ee yw hi e» hew*."
SUNDAYS 14 HOLIDAYS 

IV 30 lo 6 30

•LIMITED
PARTY
ROOMS

PA PER  MILL sursui
PLAYHODSE jgj **

OPENING MN. IS th ru  27th

PRODUCTION
COMEDY 

10WAYI

PRICES 5.5041 .SO ' 
ORDER e r  PHONE DR 4-4343

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Maple Ave,, end .Clerk Sc, 
R*Y« C. Morgan Wagner, paster, 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School.
11:00 A.M. Church Worship wlthi 

Sermon.
• o r * * .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HUltide Ave. and Hardb«Ter. 
P ie t e r  - Rev, Howenl ft 

King el ey r

FAITH; TABERN A CLE

1251 Falrmount Ave,, El 
beth. •

Sunday Service end Su 
School, 11:00 s.m.

Wednesday,. Testimony
in g , 8 tl5  p.

/ so r” last 
caused yo

: Sunday a f te rn o o n  
u to do a double taK@» . 383 Ysle Avs.

you were right the ‘firs t tfirie. Rev. Robert Brdlaa, Pastor
That was v.jjur- neighbor, Miss Sunday 9:30 a.m7 Bible School
Gloria Struicwitz. who, wlih-lf-.--1for ell egs group*.
other sociology students at Fair- . 10:45 *.m. Morning Worship,
lelgh Dickinson, represented the 
University on the program, ■
; Miss Struicwitz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. jack §jrulowltz of 
1S7J Wainwrlght St., l a 's  junior 
at the Rutherford College.

A graduate of Central Yeshlva 
for Girls In Brooklyn, she pent 
a year In college in Jerusalem 
and Is presently a Hebrew teacher 
at- Congregation Anabas-Shalom . 

"5n' Broadway, Newark.

* THE STORK delivered another 
bundle of- joy-to M r. and Mr3. 

—W-illlam .-H.- Hoek-j-r: of 320 Flo
rence Ave. Little .Diane Marie, 
who arrived Dec. 8 At Overlook 
Hospitals'Summit, has a brother, 
Edward Scott,' 19 months old.

Mrs.. HoeV Elbe form er Miss”  
Jennie Iampletro,-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Patsy Iampletro of 387 
T ils . Ave. The proud father Is
aeeoeiated;--wimj-Tr«veloJtg-^'hr

- Elizabeth, ,

made of the engagement of Miss 
Judith Ain Pakay to M r. Edward 
O’Gorman Jr. The bride-elect 
Js  the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Pakay af l279' Gurd Ave. 
and her fiance i^the son of Mrs. 
EdwarEtvp'Gorman of Laventhal 
Ave., Irvington,: and the late Mr. 
O’G orman. '

An alumna of Hillside High 
School, Miss Pakay is employed 
Ity Brill Equipment Co., Newark.

Jersey, state department
ML SERVJCB EXAMINATIONS 

jounced 'doling date for filing appU- 
3. 1968. For application*,

. Fireman at 8:30 AJ 
Apjjlicante-.will raRort to Auguau *tn 
School, 97 Augusta Street, Irvington, N<

7:SO pun. Evangelistic Rally. 
Tuesday 8 pan. Prayer Meet

ing.
Friday 8 p.m. Christ Ambas

sador, Youth Fellewihlp;

MR. AND MRS. lames Catlno 
of Rll Liberty Ave. attended a 
family party celebrating the sixth 
btMdey anniversary of tFeT? 
granddaughter, Diane Catlno. -t-

The daughter of Mr, end Mrs, 
Japes Catlno J a  jat 786 Colonial 
Arms Rd., Union, was also ihe 
center of attraction earlier In E 
the day when her little friends 

“gathered iorparty  fare and plenty 
of fun end frolic,

,!PHE;NEW-eddltlon M-thefioihS- 
_of-'MY. 'sud''Mrs; Irving Dessel 
.of Wildwood Avp., Fordrf is little 
David Robert, bom D&, 15' lh ' 
NtWitk B e th  Israel Hospital, 
They also have a daughter, BSvy,

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRISTUM IN TIST.

sion presented the, Aw’a'rcT'TjnS 
week to. Mr. William La Maude, 
Howard Board Chairman* and 
Mr. John . W. Kress* Howard 
President.

Mr. Jablonski cited the How- 
. . ard*s many- years of complete

Reading .rooj^y open dali cooperation tin the Treasury's 
to - 4 p.r^. except Sunday or j Sav^igs Bond program through 
holidays. 279 Morris Aye,, I the use of in-bank promotional

_Rbethj---- ------- .—---- ---- /'--materials-and through the bank's
v "daily radio newscasts.

LESSON-SERMON i .h 
• The Apostle Luka's tosfl 
account Of the raising dj 
widow’s son ffOjh the dead 

' be heard .at Christian Sc| 
services Sunday. Subjte 
Lesson-Bermon is-"Life." ,

The Golden Text is froms 
thew (4:4): "It is written,
Shall not live by bread" a,

‘ but by every word that proc 
eth out of the mouth of G 

"Passages to be read 
"Science and Health with 

"'to the Scriptures ”  by Mary 
ker Eddy will include this se 
tion (p,547)t "TheScriptures!

-very- sasred. Our alm-mnsq 
to have them, understood spil 
ually, wrorJybytblsundersta:
'lng can 'truth be gained." t 
, cdntlnuing on the same page: ■
Is this spiritual perception 
Scripture,, which lifts humanl 
out of disease and death and h 
spires faith.” . ’ '

«NAI CONGREGATION
W  Maple AWh B a W m ieJ  

Cabat.

— For the week beginning Sun 
-day, -lari. 20.-the schedule 
services Will he as follows: 

Momihg Services: Sunday, . 
A M - Monday through Friday, 
6:45 A JiL  Saturday, 8:43 AM. 
Discussion group service inff 
breakfast, tonfcfr 3 A jd .

A fte rn o o n  services: Sunday 
through Frldsy, 4:3D P M ^Sat
urday, 4:45 FJvf;----- :

E v e n ip g  Services: Sunday 
through-Thursday, 5:20 ----'--------------------------------------

Liberty
ELIZABETH • EL4-3234

WALT DISNEY’S'

"IN SEARCH 
OF

nTHE CASTAWAYS"

ALSO

"MAKE WAY FOR LILA "

S T U D E N T S

L I B E R T Y  P H A R M A C Y
PRESCRIPTION B r a c l A M f

,1288 Liberty Avenue ‘ WA 3-24(R
FREE PICKU# *  DELIVERY

Lovely Oltt Itehw 
Lanvin — Revlon Rubinstein 

Dorothy Gray — Matchabelli — Coty 
Richard Hndnut — Sbulton — Rlaaoheri 
Rallmerk Cords — Jewelry — Geraint<*

Fpbion Styled 
SLIP COVERS to fit like

u p h o l s t e r y
1,000 Patteriii to Choose From
SOFA & TWO CHAIRS 

f o r m e r l y  8118 NOW $ 68 '

( Furniture Cleaning; Repairing > Draperies & Re-Unholstorisj 
Free Eel/mcf*e end Fret Decorator Advice

R .  *  L. D E C O R A T O R S
11141 LIBERTY AVENUE HlLLSltife

WAvarly 6-3833 — Elizabeth 3-0411

FLASHtLtANEBS
AND SHIRT LAUNDERERS 

Liberty & Hillside Avenuei MU 8-9646

, Mom keep, a close cheek on the 
family wardrobe, and sees to It 
that every garment ie band-box 
clean and freih'Teady to be wetr 

v with pride and plaaeure, HER 
SECRET: OUR SUPERIOR 
DRY-CLEANING! SERVICE

thru Sat. Jan. 17-19 ;
. . MTHE CHAPMAN REPORT". 
"THE'SINGER- NOT THE SONGV

Sat, Matlhpi ■ For the Kids - Jan. 19 

l4T’S ONLY MONEY" ' 

"THE SINGER-NOT THE SONG"
Sun- thru Tuee. ■' " Jait. 20*22 ’ ~~~

• JERRY LEWIS IN " IT ’S ONLY MONEY"

HEMINGWAY’S "ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG MAh

TYPEWBITER RENTALS 
All makes and models 

' Special student rates

S L I F E R  
Typewriter Co.

(opp. Court House) ,.J
MA 3-2616

29 MARKET ST., NEWARK

S E R V I C E ^
Y O i m r o
UroMWEgoE1

Air compressor rental service 
for concrete breaking 

and emergency service 
for industrial-plants

DROBACH -CO.
' Hlghwn}' No. 22 

MU 6-0018 
m lain hip, yiffKton',

2,
M rs. DesSel is the« former 

Miss Brende Olshan, daughter of 
Mrs. Myrne Olshan of ISMertz 
Ave. end the late Mr. Harry Ol
shan-.

MISS Mary Ann Loboda, a first 
grade teacher at Calvin Coolidge - 
School', is sporting a sparkler on 
her. im p o r ta n t  ’finger since- 
Christmas, 7 ... .

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Loboda of 566 South 13th- 
St., Newark, Miss Lobods is the 
fiancee of Mr. Anthony-Paul Fl- 
orillo, pon of Mr. and Mrs. Lou- . 

,1s Fiorillo of 390 South 13th Su. 
Newark.

The bride-elect, an  alumna of 
West Side High School, Newark, 
was graduated from Newark State 
College, Union, Mr. Fiorillo is
a sheet-metal mechanic with At-'
Jsntic Metal Products, Sprina- 
fleld.

.... Welcoming __________
and Evening Services Jmmedlit- 
ely following the .aftemoon.ser- 
vice: Saturday,'St-40 PM .

Sinai Hebrew School classes 
are held On Sunday from 9 AM. 
to 1>PM. and on Monday through 
Thursdaytrbm 3:30 PM . to 7|00 
P M .

The Hebrew School children'a 
services, under 'the direction of 

, Herman Lansey, principal of the 
school, : are held on Saturday 
morning In the Kasoff Youth 
Lounge or^the Sinai He brew 
School & Youth Center from SjgO, 
to 11 A M . for the third through 
fifth grades and in the Muaic 
Room from 10 to 10:45 AM . for 
the firs t and-aecond grades.

Sinai Youth Congregation ser
vices are held on Saturday at 
9U5 A M . ,ln the Sinai Youth 
Synagogue on1 the second flodr 
of the Slnsl Congregation bulld- 
Ing.-

* lntsra«*
DRIVEWAYS

prowTe firiwoN
DOCKET NO, 96677. 

h« Eiuta j . ...

MARION DOROTHEA WAHL, A 
known aa Marlon M. Wahl.

3
f CAUSE \ORDER Tp SHO 

LANDS SHOULD 
TO PAY DEBTS 

Upoe ntdlni tnd iuto| th. eompUloi u  
Auiuk C. UUrtch, administrator o< ,h.

■a Morion M.Waht.dSTradt ***' ta°*" 
# ti on thU Uth doy of Docombor, 1961,. 

ordarad that all paraona lntaraatad In thWh 
^  Mld Merton Dorothaa Wahl, alao known a. Marion m . Wahl, da- 

•crlbtel In tha complaint fUad haraln, tp- 
" thte-cww  6ft Waflnaadty, th,
day ot  Fabrugry, 1963, at 9:80 AM. 

K*"*'8rad

A e p h a l t  D r i v e w a y s  .
AND PARKING LOTS BUILT 

All work done with power rollei 
All kinds of meson work done

J AMES La MORGESE
. 18 PAINE AVE. 

IRVINGTON 
E8 2-3013

Bl aiftta
••whyn

M- will ba aufflclant i„ ^  m 9---- g „  ̂
••id Marton Dorothaa Wahl, atee known aa 
Marlon M. WahL . ’

And It la furthtr \rdarad that thla ordtr 
bt puhl^had In tea HUlalda Tlmaa, ona dt 
tha, pawapipart of thla state, four tlmaa 
during four- conaacutivt calamkr wpaka,

JOHN
, t  ̂ -XCad
I haraby certify that tha foragoing 

copy ai  tha original on t Ua te41*.

BARGER

--EI ECTMCM
CONTRACTING

SHEP
Electrical Service 
Radio Equipped Trucks 

1*4 iiotfn augvioi . 
INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

AND
Ie l e c t r i c  h e a t in o

3*6 Bldg gt. WA 8-2471

THREE $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  BABIES 
ARRIVE TODAY
JoRyory 17th,

> M | » i a  F ra ik lii't  Birthday

T.b celebratq Franklin's .Birthday, ftree lucky Ibabies wi 
be' given savings accounts amounting tn the farerenr rhi
would be earned in one day

*1,000,000.00 \  , •
y°«r 'ekttd- Was bom In a hospital, toitey, aiffflf|iS 

q resident of Union, Springfield or Hillside, notify the F 
State Bank at once. Union residents should etin^bt the h 
Office, Springfield residents the Highway Branch, and Hill- 
residents the Townley Office. If your 6hild is dip first 1 
from your tovm tocjiy. yours is a . f l ,000,000.00 bab) 
cese df twins, duplicate prizes will be awarded;

^  E rst S tats JBa nk o f  Union

Main Office: Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatl



FOODLIQUORS-RESTAURANTS
PAL To S e e k  $5,000 
T o w n  Appropriation

the Board of Director of the , E t̂eitftive Stier also reported 
| | j g f § i  FAh, will ask the Town* Jhat a Qard Party Is being planned 
Ship Committee for $5,600'to pay for next m°oth -and a head pin 

"loTTixed chargesfortlle opera- totirnament at the Garden State 
fion of the building such as March 15-17 and
Building maintenance, insurance , „ . ^2*24, in conjunction with 

utility expenses for .1963. the E®9ex Council JWV.
Ahe appeal followed an annual Aotivities at the bqilding 

report by Detective Alois J ,  S lP fe  an ^rtsandcrA fts pro* 
Stier, director, and Miss Dorothy s Physical fitness class,

-WrGroeger^assistant-directofi-v-—-™6*----basketball, games,
Whieh showed that the organize- ®nd trips.
tioh“has a $600 deficit in 1962. detective Stier said a boxing 

f ie  directors also reported , w featuring local boys is being 
that-fun'd -raising efforts require ^ J ned unc*e*\ 6116. direction of 

" so much *time fiat The program p^ i(?® Sgtr^jchn Senatore. 
development, suffers. They also | | g l  . *een "'canteen, has been 
pointed out .that new programs '^ rm®d a*  ̂ the most recent 
cost money to run* . | • n̂ ® and has set -up rules and

Patrolman Stier reiterated his governing dress and
jtSa 'fo r ' two poof tables .fo r1 c-0̂  -ef  hijbe building. 
supervi«ed-games.-He said diat are pre-;*

»maffy of Ithe former members are slacks for.; girl§ a f
IttcMiiig% local alley where the ounces, limiting- sfiigking 

‘ -offered.-" S1:UI fJsingle room in the Building- and. 
,'Mayor John A. Desch and ProhibicinS? the % chickenback, a  

Commissioner Max d*nce*-Poll
Sohleifer* agreed to ask Town- board Also agreed that
ship Commlttee for funds,' \ ' ?n L members m®y meet in the■ ■ r hi l limner

COLLEGE INN
334 YALE AVENUE (cof. New York Place) HILLSIDE

Fully Air Conditioned 
Catering To Weddings, Parties, 

Banquets and Meetings

Make Your 

Reservation Now

M U  8  -1 6 9 6

MITTLEMAN BROS. INC.
Q U A L I T Y  B A K E R S  

1594TVlapU Avenue W Averly 3-6212

F re s h  B re a d  &  R o l ls  4  T im e s  D a i ly
. ■> • & \\'e ‘ Spec in l i zn In ,

Wedding. Birthday, B a r  Milzvnh & P a r ty  Cakes;

TOWNLEY’S
E eslau n u it ana Culfi’em

580-592 NORTH AVE. UNION, N. J.
wr ■ Morris Availin' . KLIzebetli 2-9092-S
Upi-bmiiieiiJt>d By Ututcan H fiies £  G ourm et Mesuzlne

Johnny’ Murphy’s
Brass Horix

RESTAURANT &
OMjzGHBRRY & W ^ST 'a^N B  STST'* I

a Par-ty.U^fe^5Q .Quests.-

• C H U C K  — ,—-
W A G O N  i  ?
L U N C H E O N

-CLUB . % % P̂lREAJ!M: cJJTh 11
F°r Business and Professional Men and Women_

COMET PIZZERIA
1288 N-. Brood St* at Hollywood Ave.

A Good Luck Smooch
N i l

mm
Mark Levitz, 13 years old, 1071 Falrview P I., Is  pictured 
here with 14 lb. barracuda he entered In the Metropolitan 
Miami Fishing Tournament while, oti a recent F lorida vaca
tion, His fishing guide was Capt. H. Alfond on the Privateer 

“opt of the castaw ays Motel Docks, North Miami Beach. 
Fishidg in the. same tournament Gary Levitz, 11 years old, 
won angling recognition'for landing a 3 pound amberjack in 
the general division. His fishing guide was also Capt. Alford.

Your Date Book
Lifting! in thin column wUl be given tU organizations which 

supply the 4mm og ttelr

Juariuary 21
Board meeting of Business & 

Professional Women's Club,

January 22
Hadassah afternoon education 

meeting*.
P ro g re s s  d u b  Candidates 

Night for those seeking election 
to Board of Education.

Hadassah cagd party.

January 2$
~ Pfantflng"Board“meeting, r—  

Kiwanis Club meeting..
AV P* MorriB-Saybrook PTA 

’ meeting. .

January 24
' "Qgjvln Coolidge School. PTA' 
meeting. •

Meeting of Cub Pack .190*.

January 26V— - 
Candlelight dinner of Elks Club 

Auxiliary.
■ Barn daftce of Disabled Amer

ican Veterans*

January* 28 . .
Meeting of Business & Pro

fessional W omen'sdubr.“ —

January 29 \  
Hadassah e v e n in g  education 

meeting*

• January 30 
Publip hearing^on 19$}.,.- 64 

Board of Education budget in 
High Sbhool auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Kiwantf’Club meeting....

January 31
Mothers March of Dimes*

February A
^Committee meeting of - Cub

Pick 190.

February 5
Hillside Hadassah board meet

ing. ~~

February 6 *
High Schddl PTA meeting.
Board meeting ’ of B'riai B'rith 

Women. *
' Hillside Aye. PTA parent ed-^ 
ucation meeting*

Kiwanis Club meeting*

. February 11
Board, meeting* of Saybrook- 

A J?, Morris PTA.

February 12 
Progress Club meeting. 
Hillside Hadassah. m £

'February T5~* ~~
Board of .Education election' 

and consideration of J 1963-64. 
school budget.

Hillside Aye. FT^ meeting. 
Kiwanis Club meeting,

February f8
Board meeting of Business and 

Professional Women's Club* *

February 19
Hadassah afternoon education

” 2nee0h|rrAr

Newark Bank  
Officer Retires
. Morrlsbii J . Feldjnan, Presir., 
dent of the Bank of Commercd, 
Newark, this week announced the 
retirement of William Klalle »»' 
Vice -President and-Dtpect&r at 
the annual Board of Director* 
meeting! He has been elee’ed the 

-f ir s t Director Emeritus,___ .
Klalle attended private and 

public sctlbols in New Jersey and 
New York, ' -

. : ■ Prior to'hlsqntry into banking, 
?Mr< Klaiie was associated with 
i <{i.e Weston Electrical Instrument 

Company and the Western Elec- 
- trie  Manufacturing Compkny, 

Later, Mr. Klalle became a man
ufacturer of production equlp-

It» 1942, Wllilam; Klaile was 
elected as Director of the Bank 

~ef'Commerce* and servetfas Dt=-
• rector until 1946, when- he-way 
elected Vice-President and D1-’ 
rector, In i?S0, M r. iKlaEe was 
•elected President and served as 
Chief Executive officer until the 
merger With the West Side Trust. 
Gompany ir. 1&56, whereupon he.

-has served as. Vice President 
and Director.

Mr, Klaile served overseas In 
■ World War J  - with the Signal 

Corps - and attained the rank of 
Sergeant 1st Class.

He is a member of the Vads- 
burg Eost *339 Veterans of Fotv- 

. ‘eign Wars, B JX I. Elks irving*. 
'ton Lodge #1245, former seers* 
S try im d : c h i  1 r rn a h  of th* 

T-.-Amarlean Society fo r Metals 
Chapter, past jpgesldent New Jer
sey Teshnisai Societies CouiicTT 
of New J ersey, Kenilworth Man* 
ufactarers Aesoclatlor.. Irdn--. 
bound Manufacturers'AssociatlOtl 
and fbrrndr member cf Kenll? 

-worth Rotary and SiAking .Fund 
' Commission,- Newarji New Je?2 

aey. •
*■. Mr, Klaile cesides at 78 Mid- ■ 
land’ Place, Newark, New Jersey 
and- is narrieoto the forinerAhna 
Marie StoeclS l̂.

February "20
Meeting of. B 'nai B'rith Wo- 

’• men’s Chapter. ’
' . Kipanis Club meetidg, s .

• Board meeting of High School 
f, PTA.

February 21
Meeting of'Cub Hack 190

Resident Aids 
Palsy Telethon

Barbara Konecny, a resident of 
Hillside for klmost.nine years,

. worked forfivehoure at the Cere-, 
bral Palsy Triethon in Plainfield, 
Jan. 6.’Mies Konecny first be
came interested In Cerebral ■ 

, Palsy in May, 195S. In 1956 she 
worked at die Cerebral PlUy 
Center, which ’was then located 
in Elizabeth, She has also been 
-temporary chairmen, ‘chairman 
and district, chairman for Hill- 

.side. • .

Airborne Post To 
Matthew Brtfms

Mankowitz Head 
Of AtC Board

The Township Committee re
cently reappointed A b r  a ha m 
Mankowitz to a fourth term’ of 
a member of the Local A.B*G*' 
Board*^

At the reorganization meeting 
of -theBoa rdjan. 7, Mr. Abraham 

^Mankowtiz wag elected chairman, 
and-Mr. Andrew Miller, secre- 
ta ty . The third member 'of th l 
committee is Mr* Ross Barto- 
lotta.

Mr, Mankowitz has been ac
tive fo r 'many years in the Givie 
and community affairs of Hill
side. He is founder of tile Hill
side Llqps Club which he served

- as president and subsequently as
- Deputy District Governor* He was 
the general; chairman for the 
building fund committee for Si
nai Congregation whjch raisgd 

-flinds for lheerk^ion of the new
—synagogue,  ̂and the-new.-Hebrew

School ‘and Vosfth Center.' He L 
a . Hast* President of Ezekiel 
Lodge; B*hai B^lth*

Mr. Mankowtiz has headed ap' 
the Heart Fund in Hills ida^btf 
many occasions andinMayI960 .. 
was honored at a dinner .given 
by the Union County Heart As-» 
sociation where he was elected 
Vice President Emeritus, and 
made a life member of the Board 

■ Qf T rustees.^
• In 1960 he was tendered a tes
timonial dinner by the s ynagogue 
for outstanding and^isfinpirsfied-” 
Service rendered to the Jewish 
Commur4ty of Hillside. Mr. Man
kowitz is an attorney ̂ .practicing • 
in Newark, and is married to 
the former Florence BoxetvThey 

Vhave. three daughters and one 
grand*daughter. i

POSTERS ON DISPLAY, 
Posterb submitted in the 11th 

annual thrift poster contest of 
the National'State Bank, H i^ d f  

’ Office,' are being di«played-th£g-~ 
week at the board room of the 

-Hillside Public Librarv. . |

MATTHEW BRAMS 
^Tlte appointment of Matthe^ 

Brams as a Senior Production’ 
Engineer has been announced by1 
fi* L. Kanouse, Personnel. Di-.« 

-rectorr^at;jtheAirborne- Aeees*- 
sories Corp. .

Mr. Brams, who resides* at 
217 Belleview Ter., is one of 
the company's oldest employees, 
from.' a standpoint of service, 
having staged on April IS, 1948# 
He served as an assistant fpre- 
mart,‘ production foreman, and 
general" foreman in Jhe Produc
tion Division, of. the company, 
before being advanced ‘to his 
present assignment.

—February 26 --w 
Progress Club board meeting.

. Hadassah evening education 
meeting. ' ,

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GAS LIGHT RESTAURANT
M  CHERRY STREET ELIZABETH

PINE CHINESE CUISINE ...
v.e n t er t a in m en t  n ig h t ly  '

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT
Featuring Ben Hey &

The Play Boys ■
Sun. fhru Th urs. •

Pin Curtis - Fri. & Sat. ^
Ro#m Caf.rlno S.rvlc..

FOR RESERVATIONS GALL EL 5 9774

COME TO HARRY’S IF YOU LIKE

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
___Xhe^3H~ClassofjA,_P.. Morris

School, under the direction of 
Mrs. Hickey, elected new' of
ficers for J.963, as follows: 

president, HelaineT Collinsf 
|  vice president, Stanley Leman; 

secretary, Joseph .Volturo; as
sistant secretary* Susan Karel; 
treasurer, Marcy Silver.

v i Thê  club plfns to continue, to: 
display hobbies and to discuss 
current events.

ELECTED DIRECTOR 
. Mr. Eugene E . Lopata of 605 
Irvington Ave. was* elected a 
Director pf the Ragen Precision 
Industries at the Jan. 8 meeting. 
He is also Secretary*TreasfaYer* 
o4 the corporation..

P'NONE EL 3-1414

the most delicious pizza pies
AND SANDWICHES

. . Op*" 7 Nights - D*Tlv»ryli&»rvice Ava ilab l*

SALEM DELICATESSEN
. 570.North Broad St., Elizabeth "4-7882

CATERING FOR A ll OCCASIONS
Op«n Doily Inc. Sundoy 8 o.m. • 11:30 p.m.

;  f r e e  d e l i v e r y

FUN FAIR (X)FFFE SHOP
1319 NORTH BROAD STREET 

. ~ (Opp.HlIT.Id. Notional Bank) EL 5t93 0̂

BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 6 A .M . .
W 1! ,  ‘ 7 DAYS A WEEK;

WE FEATURE SPECIAL LUNCHEONS DAILY 
SPECIAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR MEETINGS 

— AND Dl^|^  f APATITY 25- 100 _

See U» For A  Really 
, Grand Party

Birthday, Anniversary, Office Party 
Celebrate Any Occasion Here!

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

1181 Morris Ave., Union MU 6-2537
*Luncheon * Cocktails

• D in n e r  * S n p p e r  
O rg.i Mule W«d. Tfcwt. M ^ I , t  S».,

0 ,« . Dally t  S»»d«y C .a w u lu  Ir .a k fa ih

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER
Ev.ry Friday • 59, quart 
FISH READY TO»EAT

Spatial for Fri., Sat., Sum.
BOILED HAM 59, K  lb.
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE 39, K  lb.. 

JEWISH-RYE BREAD- ROLLS - PASTRIES 
- FRESH TWICE DAILY

- IEXW6T0N M U CATESSIN
1033 North Broad St.; (Nazi to $h.*mak#r)

UNDER NEW MANA6EMENT

LIBERTY LOUNGE
Delhio«s Saidwiches Served

1458 Llbfrty Avo. opp. Oakland T.r. WA • - H7I

IN NEWARK 
T he Newest & Enlarged

bui°€jei°ama diner

318 Chancellor'Ave.

ft
9 2 9  - 9 8 3 5 .

We Cordially Invfti Your Patronage  ̂
The Finest,in food'- The best,in service 

Your hosts...Julius, Kay & Harvey Augarten

Diner Ih tre  

Old Friends Meet.” *

‘ Special businessmans Lunch Served
.OY8TKRS It IX SKARON 

SieaniiMl Clams ClAins On Tlu‘ Itiil/SIn
l..Alaitkan Crab Cla>vs — South Africun r.iii^yT

Broiled Alalm** Lolislers —‘ Sieuks 
^iHierhrnion And Many Other lining

HARRY'S
.33$ Fobyon Ploco, N.wark WA 1

llilllv

. Catering . Bar . Mltzvahs . Briths . Parties

KESSELMAN’S,, LIQUOtfS
' UayssLAFfETjzERs, tigyp^oimcEitirs'

F ish Thays.Ou'h specialty

1554 Mapl. Av.nu. 
Hillildo, N. J.

Dollv.ryS.rvlco 
WAv.rly 9-9622

* TT ^ . 1 Nunzv.s Plzzeria WA 9.9492I* liberty Ave-
*  You’vs Tried Tho Rafet "
# 1 T  I  -NOW TRY THE BEST
*  w " \  A h l  ' ITALIAN SANDWICHES
*  I  ' # •  . Dallverieif Fri. Snt, -S un ..

1 1  ■ V'op%zu? i ^ s 4 0.:ipj

HILLSIDE S NEWEST NIGHT SPOT 
FOR DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

E N G L A M ) E i r S
Sing Along While Dancing To The Music 

O tT h e F .b u lo .r -  J^QIJ

ms N n o u  si. W * 9-9884

C A K EM  A ST E R S
“Where Baking Is An Art?’ 

Butter Makes The Difference 
Hot Rolls and Bread

Cakes for All 
Occasions

®i«**.t Yflri.ty 5 Dlatofic sales, Pits, Cooki.s 
WATCH FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS 

Optn 7 Days A Wetk -  6 o.m. to 10 p.m.
952 SHERMAN AVE. ELIZABETH^L 3-9722*T ’

SUPER DINER
Route 22 rtaar- Bloy St.

Try Our Special Luncheon
2 Choices Daily Including $1 V
Dessert and Beverage.....
ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT MU 6-9848* 
Open 24 HVs, V Y Days a week

PHIL ’n BE
Delicatessen & Bake Shop

_ 1305 North;***,, Elizabeth EL 3-9779

Estimates Cheerfully ■Given 
OPEN DAILY 8s3Q aim, to 11 p>m. .

WEEQUAHIE KOSHER
DELICATESSEN S  RESTAURANT

il7-Chiaitj>ilat-A.M^-IUa:ti;|i_XALL aA . R-RtQl
COMPLETE MEALS TO TA K E OUT 
SPECIAL R A TE: HOSTESS P LA TT ER  include*

’ 5 lb's. m**t, bread, potato salad, colaslaw, sours, 
SERVES 12-15 PEO P LE.

CATERING , 
Our Specialty 
Tomplo-Homo 
Office-Factory

Kosher 
Full course 

Dinners 
■ Served ‘ 

Daily

We Make our

.GefiTte fish 
,l̂ dh cakes 
.Stuffed 

cabbage 
1 .Soups

'For yoy.r ' *•. 
entertain- ' 

ment 
Affairs 

Our Famous 
7 Layer 

Sandwich
Faaosi Keiktr N.Y. Z le s l Is ra .t  Brsdy Meat Predicts
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Comets Top Regional, Roselle
•BY MARG LEEPSON   H   ■  _ • ”  9

B*NAI b 'rjth  bowling
Hi Team Series (Senators

£Y MARG LEEPSON 
< The , Hillside*. High School 
basketball... squad continued its 
winning ways this' past week by 
downing .Watchung ^Conference 
foes, Springfield and Roselle*
In gaining a perfect 9rO record*

^he Comet 5 also sport an un
blemished Conference slate of 
six wins and no losses/
'  It took 2 overtime periods 
before the Bulldogs succumbed

...GomotSr^-Sl-^Qi ..iâ tho-
|  game held at Springfield*x Bob 

SzalayV fbuT toss early In  tfuT 
second .overtime was the dif
ference, as Regional stormed 
back in the fourth period id 
overcome a 19-point deficit*

The scpreboard read 39-21 
in favor of the visitors at the 
close of .the third quarter* With- 
JfftrlrA'pga'irwnd Dave Bonislawski 

* pacing them, the Bulldogs 
‘ splurged for 23 markers in the 

fourth, stanza, 11 by Apgar. and 
7 by Bonislawski*

St^rting with- 9 straight points 
in the fourth period-, to bring 
the score ,to_39*-3Q,_' Springfield H  

1 traded 'two' buckets ' with the m
Comets and after Paul Frleder's Paul Frleder (31 f  taking rebound In Comht VictO# „ 
two free throws, the BitUdogs Teaipmates Jeff Le.i^, (3) and Boh Szalay (between 
came back with 12 consecutive the Comets as Szalay added 15, 
points to go ahead 46-44 with Schutsky 12. Bonislawski-led 
seconds remaining. Frleder 
netted a layup near the close of the 
period^' and the Comets gained 
control of the ball with 35 seconds 
left but cOuld not score.

Hillside’s Bill Schutsky opened

L. W. \■- L-. Pts. ■ Total
Indians 35. ,2 2 '47 ; 50480
Braves 311/2 251/2 43 49372
W.Sox 31 ' ;26 421/2 49906

| Pirates 31 . ,2 6 • • 42 . 4966.8
Twins .80 ■ 27 41 •49940
[ghjbs; 32 28 4 0 49843
Orioles 30 •m s 40 '49726

Hi Indv. Series Sam Romkiio - 
629. Hi Indv* Game -  Sam Gaines 
~255v

RETIRED INSURANCE

Yanks. 291/2 271/2 391/2 49325
Athlets. 28 29 39 50093
Sens. 28 29 39 : 49951
Mets •80 . 27* :38 49469

-Reds 28 29 ; 36 49196
Red So>:28; 29 37 49791

t0*rds;. 27 80 49601
Dodgs. 27 30 35 4948T
PhlHs.- 24 33- 80 . 48898

-Slants- 21 36 49099-
Tigers 21 36 28 . 48802

Watler A. Schorr Jr* of the | 
Prudential Life Insurance Co* 
of America, Elizabeth Office, 
Thursday spoke on Insurance fop 
retired persons at the meeting 
of-the Hillside Chapter of the 
Old Guard in the Hillside United 
Presbyterian Church. He was 
introduced by William R.Turner, 
director** |

R oselle  a ss is te d  
airbourne Comets, 

(Bi
of the season Hillside* ha&lOir

by Donald Covelesky. 
) watch the recovery. 
"  Bernstein photp)

a layup and' teammate Szalay 
followed with a foul shot, before 

. Bonislawski added 2 free throws 
' and a layup giving' ills tejtm a

last point of the extra perlod^and 
once again the Comets had the 
ball with a  chance to win with 
15 seconds remaining, but a pass 
from Schutsky intended for 
Szalay, went astray as the.period 
closed.

Then ~the seco n fq v e r- '
time, and after Szalay’s .early 
•foul toss-,* the Comets' regained

-; r - N&'.uccMsfully Workad time holding the Ratne to only 8 
a freeze until {he Bulldogs, had points in the Quarter. Hillside put 
the baB with one second left and th e ’gim et on -Ice' in the last 

r  missed. Frleder period, ■ as they netted 23 points.

all **acorers with 19 points and* scorers, Byrd ■!Led his tiearn-With
Apgar had 17. 15 points*

. , In a game which, saw 51 per Hillside _,•_
sonal ‘loots being- = called, the- ' •  G -- '  T
Comets, led by Frieder‘s 23 v -Levy.. , 1 i  2
points, overwhelmed Roselle 66- Frtfeder 6/ ----- 5 . 16'
39, at Roselle, Hiking his average Schutsky 4 4 12 ■
up to an even 14 markers a game, Szalay 7 4 . 15
Frieder hit for" 13 Hi .the second *Maddalena 1 S  . 1 3
quarter, , v^pvaleski ' -  ̂ 0 .... c

The underdog Rams-o'OT^ayed Hermann 1_ J 1 " -
the Comets In the initial period, • 19- . 16 51
outsfrorlng them 13«11. Rosalie Springfield
was led by Don Byrd who ac- F -G T  ■

. counted-lanuV-ttf his team's first Apgar 1
"•.,8 .points. Thp Hillside 5 started -Bonislawski 5 7‘ ... 19-
- the second quarter with~llD~ Kretzer 2 a 8

straight polntSf four by Schutsky, Francis , 1 2* • ' 5  ■
jjj who finished with 17 for the night* - Monticello 3 . • o- ■ O'-

The Comets, started the third Neigel’ .. 1
...

1
stanza in the same fashion-with 3 p ‘ 20 50'

S |H  consecutive markers, this Hillside 14 12-18 *7 4 1-51
■Springfield 10 
Hillside

6 points to lead in, chair biggest offensiv show

CITY RAMBLER
. J.'t Largest RAMBLER Dealer
is p l e a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e

THE OPENING OF A
DOWNTOWN BRANCH

at 964 Broad Street, Newark

FREE RADIO
'^RAMBLER

and during 
JA N . ONLY

■mrnrrrrr
N.M,

'1699
CITY RAMBLER

STILL ONLY 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

NEW CAE IHOWBOOM
2S7 ELIZABETH AVE.

3 ll«c« lout.

largest RAMBLER Dealer, Now a t-3 Locations 
IEW l  USED CAM
964 BROAD ST.

USED CAS SHOWflACE I
303 ELIZABETH AVE. 

TA 44004

Levy 
Frleder 
Schutsky • 
Szalay 
Maddalena 
Covaleski 
Hermann 

. Kramer 
Lib man 
Lipson 
Hurewltz

Roselle

Byrd
Cole
Chrsbet
Esbrandt
Kokie

7SSX3fprT’T
Sherwood
Sovlnsky 
Loadholt '

Roselle
IJlUside

50th Anniversary
(Conte from'page-1)

Carmel Kosher 
Delicatessen

38 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON, N . J.
' Under strict rabbinical supervision 

RABBI LOUIS WELLER .
Hod Carmel Keiher Delicatessen Products 

Deed Kxetoiively-,

BUFFET CATERING"
FULL LinE o f a ^Fe+izeps 

SMOKED FlSH AND 
COOKED FOODS 
PARTY FLATTERS

FEATURING
STUFFED CABBAGE -  STUFFED PEPPERS 
MEAT KREPLACH -  POTATO PIROGEN 

CHICKEN IN POT -  FLANKEN INLPOT
BRISKET W/VEG.-KASHE VARNISHKES 

BAKED BARLEY AND MUSHROOM 
CHICKEN AND FRIED RICE

BERGEN BAKE SHOP 
BREAD l  ROUS '

■ CIOSCO SATUSOAY -  SHOMES SHABSAS 
OeeN SAT. EVENtNO * AU &AV SUNDAY

ES 3-3691

Howark J . Bloy co-chairmen;, 
an enlarged Memorial Day pa
rade, ap art show In June by 
the Women1! Club, and a July . 
A celebration and recreation pro
gram. .• . .*■

The steering committee dl» 
rected Mr. Kifner to study sou
venirs which might .bo prepared 

' for .the program. •
....Mr. Garris, Mr, Ooidhor, Lit.
■Joseph Peyser and Mr. Kifner 
.were, directed to arrange an 
Intrafaith program.
__It was announced the “Hillside
Times”  Will. publish s special 
issue.

Companies which use postal 
meters will be encouraged to 
commemorate the anniversary on 
these meters.

Bumper strips also will be
purcn'asea and distributed.

The next meeting fo r the steer
ing committee' will be Jen, 23, 
at the Hillside PAL Building.

Thirty-five persons attended 
a general meeting of the cele-. 
Orations committee at the bUild- 

' ing.
-  Various program s of different 

clubs were suggested and out
lined,,The next session wee sche
duled for FOb. 20, J  *
, It also was reported that each 

school is  preparing a m ural deil- 
lng with the hietory of the town
sh ip .' The eighth grad* at the 
HlLlalde Ave. School placed a 
wreath on the grave of Stephen 
Crane after studying hie work 
in  their English. c lasses  and the 
C hristm as program  at the Calvin 
Coolidge School features "Hans 
B rlnker. of the S ilver Skates1* 
which was written by M ary Mapes 
Dodge after watching her sons 
skate on a pond In the Elizabeth 
River.

The Hillsidh Ave. School also 
WfU observe Its 50th anniversary 
th is -y e a r , it Was. pointed out,-

^ S l i M a x o n  P o n t i a c  I n c .
1477 No r t h  b r o a d  s t ., h il l s id e , v. j . gA x a d y  3-6900

SALES p  SERVICE -  PARTS * \
OUR BODY SHOP IS COMPLETELY EQUIPPED tor all COLLI-

SION WORK. We repair FENDERS, DOORS, HOODS, and make
them like new. Come in for an estimate.

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH

Invites You to an "Open
Starting Monday, January 21st 

8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
at the LIBERTY AVENUE OFFICE

XX

1357 LIBERTY AVENUE 
HILLSIDE, N.J.

4- TO UNION LIBERTY AVE. TO HILLSIDE * 4

Whenever you live, work or shop in this area,; 
come see how convenient ypur banking can I 
he!- There’s popular Drivb-In and Walk-up 
Window banking . . . plenty of free parking 
■ . time-saving, complete service . . ,  and a 
modern' office designed to- make your lobby, 
banking easy and' pleasant. Whether your- . 
account is big or small. .  . whether you heed 
.one service or many ■ , , your business is 
•invited at this newest office of one of New 
Jersey’s oldest banka. - „

REGULAR BANKING HOURS 
Monday through Friday 
8:30 a.m. —  2:30 p,m.
Monday evening @ £ t| jN |p f i§ £ lP - te

Additional Banking Hours at 
Drlvedh Window 8:30 a.m. —  6 p.m. daily 
Walk-Op Window 2:30 p.lrt, *=■ 6 p.rtii daily

FOR EVERYONE 
OPENING AN ACCOUNT 
FOR $ 2 5 'OR MORE 
DURING THE

"OPEN HOUSE” CELEBRATION

Everyone using the Drlva ln Window 
et'this new office will get;* 
hendeome gold key, with his Fnltfal -  
ofMti fdr hi*-Mr,
*.On# to a euitomtr ., -whllt ths rupply lath

souvenirs for all visitors . ,. ,*«,

t h i  National State Bank
ELIZ A B ETH  • SPRINGFIELD • R O S ELLE F A R K  ‘"SUM M IT " 

KENILW ORTH • W E S TF IE L D  • R A H W A Y  • HILLSIDE

m u rr m n c i is i* MEMSER f t O iM L  OEfOilT IN S UR AM C C CORFO.RATION


